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There Is little or nothing lu Mr. 

M.Kml.V- anmml message to C«w 
grcwi, long as that document to, 
thai imii-af— with an) degree oi 
ecrtalntv, what poHej he lutcuds 
tofeUoa toward* the PbUipiue*. 
This indicate, lhal beliasnol de 
tided upon a policy, or if he hi* 
that beisafraid to make il public 
,.. in,i„,nBruu. the belief of tUoee 

wkolhiuk that he intends playing 
foxcj on the   Philippine question 
nutii after he gets that   Treaty   "' 
L^atee ratified b>   the Senate,  and 
thev20.ooo.ooowhieb   «>   are '" 
paj Spain,  appropriated bj   ton- 
..,,....    An   aunouneemenl   "i   » 

ivopoUe) before then  ailght 
.all In making   toomau>   vote" 
,.■„: Itoth u-.li> and appropria 

liou. . 
Mr. McKiulcy's bandliug "i '».■ 

».iraud waller* relating t hereto, 
iu hit inewage. coutulued no sur 
„,.!.,... The Message follow, just 
.,!„„„ the lines it was expected to 
(ollow '...,- phiinlj indicated for 

rwk».a\e mouths, past, by official 
„,„! scuii-offlcial eiuauatiou. from 
lht> administration. The message 
nl*o Indicate* ver> pbiiul) that Mr. 
McK.ii.le) isu'l .» unxlous to push 
„!„,,(. liuancial legislation as somi 
„i ih« members of hto part} would 

like him to l>e. 
.senator Hate is   the wuel   rapM 

repuHcan    nntiexpau.ionisl    who 
i,:... v,.| niilhiilK-KHl   a   mbld   lire 

. butler) and open lire on the 
IH-acc treat),   »bich   he   says   I.. 
will light lo the last,    lie predict* 
ibal II the treat)   is  carried int. 
,.,y„.|. j, will mid   man)   millions, 
ouuectmiil ofiucreiwed  .Vrnij and 
Saw, i" the   yearl)   expenses of 
tub, government, without bringing 
Iheslightesl lieuelll toonr   people 
:„ hirgeitbni our ronntr) will   In 
iinu> lierome overrun   b)    inferior 
i ..... .II;.i numerous  ■ >tli«--   minor 

- .   . In   luldition  to 
l,i. predictions, be charge. Mr. 
Mi Kiulev'* foreign pollc) lo have 
,„.,u inspin-d in the British 
Foreign Office, and asks the Irish- 
Americana tojoiuhlm in opposing 
fbe rutilicalion of the treaty. 
;.|,,,.,. renuHiilier thai rteuntot 
H,il«i is uoi a Democrat, talking for 
political effect. >>" '" " reP",,li 

lofsta idiug iu Ibe conned. ■•! 
hi. pin ,. iml no longer ago than 

III . - sewioii iffougre«B..i"»l 
utter ihe Maine »us  destroyed, he 
„.ic.l a* lbe  nth piece of Mr. 
M  Kiolc ihe floor of thermite 

liU    pnn mill   pro 
.   ., ..   ai   I Iml   lime 
rherelsimproUibili 

I     I,.,, .. Kiitliclcul numlwr ufSemi 
,;„, sull act »ilb Mr.   Ilulfto  r. 

i„- iresi y. Iml ll   mil) nol   '* 
rnlitied before the « thisloii 

.   inn Liugaii  extra  sewlou  " 
llie|Seimle nceessar) . 
...   |   ,,, |  . ,i UiiMlnmi. is 

.,,     aiitl-anueKiioiitot    from   »a) 
luck.    He ssi.vsthe Ireut) ufpeuec: 
■ I .hall v.ilc M,uurel)  ngainsl   the 
Pi-..|. .~iM..n i i annex   il"-   I'liHtp 

11,,. i',,;l, Commissinu had 
.im-ssio provide for Ibcli mi 

,, ,     pin-  Islands would  Iw 
lb.- i expensive gift   lhal   mu 
,.,■ ,„ ,.,,.,- received hum another. 
li., . nut never lie a snare* of 
.       .il,. while I be) wlllalwayaln' 
 loineatlc   wenkuo* 

;,„,! .uidei-l i" foreign attack I" 
,,,.,■ of iioslililies with Mnotber,nn 
Hon." Mr. fuller) Ihlnkslhul we 
are pa.vlug lou much altentlon l» 
ibiiigs awn) from homeuml »"i do 
lug enough lo Improve   things   al 

home. 
There have iieeu numerous  

Ilirrl 

The   Seeretar] of Btoda   began 
\,»l.i.la> the .Minus.-.'!' IheotVn i.il 
rota .;isi Noveatbar Mi to* ih>' 
judicial and Congrearinnal rJeketa. 

The audertaldng is ■ si..» and 
tedlooa one, at UM labnlatow hare 
I.. 1M- \er> painitaking. It to 
hard!) poaiible thai anj "'" <be 
Diajoriliee «ill be obtainable until 
late this evening. Ifter working 
ill da) yeaterday, the rote had 
been tabulated .1»» " to the count) 
ol Lenoir, according i" il"- alpba 
betieal run of the countiea. 

The returns show that the elerka 
,,l the court have been grossly care- 
less in nuking ""i the returns. 
Over   15.000 votes   are reported 
cast fortleorge U.  Brown in the 
odlelal    returos,     whereas   they 
should have been reported east for 
licorgc ll. Brown. Jr.   This large 
dtocrepanc) was noticed In a little 
over half the counties from the 
which the returns hate been "i» " 
,,|. nud II ma) even go i".i higher 
llgure.   Some   rountiee   reported 
their vote caal   for George "J. 
Browu.     This    is  an   Inexcusable 
clerical error.    Ml the Democratic 
judicial lickets were printed from 
the same press   ami the)   all   read 
ticorgc II. Browu,   Jr., and they 
were so voted in ili<- Stale. 

TherVcretar) of State says be 
has no authority i" give the vote 
reporicd for tieorge tt. Brown to 
(icorge II. Brown Jr., ~> Judge 
Browu's vote is divided in three 
enlumna, lhal fortleorge J. Browu, 
thai for George U. Brown, and 
ihai fortleorge 11. Browu, Jr. 

\V. p. Bynum. Jr., the Re-pub- 
lienn candidate for jiulge of the 
Pifth Diatriet. aufleretl i» ■' »kc 

manner because bis name was nol 
uflixcl witha -Jr." I" fort, the 
immesofallthe euudldatea navel 
been "bulled" in Bomeof theeuuu- 
ii,... n is n.i fault "I the people. 
The votes were cast right, bul ii is 
Hi,- result ofcarelcasnesswlthcouu 
i\ ofllcera. 

for instance, the county of t'bty. 
in the oflieial returns, does nol re- 
 ,1M vote for Judge U. II. Alien. 
Thus. A. M.Neill. hto opponent, is 
credited with bis wile. Iml a blank 
space is below Ihenumc of Judge 
Allen. Blgeeomhe returus her 
v.de for "T.H." McXeiU. lustead 
,,i Thos. A. MrNeill. Some coun- 
tiea left "in letters In Ibe names ol 
,|„.   judges   elerteil.    llevelandV 

utc  is   re.'.'I'th-'l    for    Ihos'-A. 
Shaw.   Instead   of    l>i"s. J. Shaw. 
Huston's vote "as  returned lu  fa- 
vor of w. -J." Bynum, Jr.. 

The . "itnii.s. whose vote is re 
purteil as being cast for Judgi 
tiimrge II. Brown without Ihi 
■•Jr." arc llaruett, Hyde, Hare. 
Dnpliu. Bdgeeoiulie, Porsythe. 
liuilford, faswcll, fhatliam   and 
t'luv. , 

The following comities   teporteu 
their v nscasl for W. I'. Bjimin 
with the-Jr." left  off:   Jackson, 
Johnsi Grunvllle, Git-ene, law 
dcu, faswcll. t'lmthum. < hcrokce, 
i 'howau ami i' lu>. 

Dttvle  and   Mleghnn.v's    vole 
..... returneil as Iwing easi for  » • 

|l\ num. 
Of course these errors iiinla-rec 

iiii...l. Bul if ihe DeiniK-rac) bad 
nol triumphed b) such n large inu- 
jorilv, contests would very like!) 
have resulted.—Buleigh l'">i- 

Than is BO donl't about the laet 
lli.it il bUfC   measure   ol   IIII|H.|MI 

larit) alia, lies to   Ihe railroads  of 
this State.     In this   regard   North 
I'arolina uiav not   lie singular:   we 
are speaking oulv of North Caroli- 
na now, S.HIU- of Ibis dislike to 
founded on reason ami some of it is 
nol; but il exists, ami on BCCOUUl 
ol il a railroad eotupam can seldom 

u-et justice in the courts and sulfcrs 
in man) other «ays. We have 
told the railroii.ls before of soin.- "I 
the causes of their being in dtofii 

i. a prime cause being  thai 

YKLI.OW J1UNPICE ULRKD 
Siiflerlng huuisnlty should l* mpplipJ 

• in sven means I'osslble lor its .el'i-l- 
It I* wl'.h pleasure we publish tlie tol- 
|oo Inn. • ThU is to certify that 1 wss 
a Itrrtbta sufferer Irom Tel o» Jaim.li. •■ 
lur over six months, ami wa« tr« Mad ..y 
s.,mc ol the best physl.-I.ins in our i-lty 
:.IIU all to no avail.   Dr. Bell, our ilr:iK- 
•i t 1,-conimende.l Klectrie BllUn ami 
alter two bottir*. I was auUraly mre.i. 
1 now lake great pleasure 111 le-oin- 
ni,.|i,liin.' 'hem to SBT person -ult.rlng 
li.ni Mil- terrible m»':' ly. 1  »■ **•<•" 
Inl'v \o.ir«. V. A. Ilogarty. l.exihulon, 
Kv,' K'l fal,- by J"". !•• WiHUen. 

Want Job Printing 
RIVEB SKRVICK 

Ihe State   Labor   Commissioner 
has completed the summary ol the 
newspapers in Korth OuoUna.   '' 
i> as follows:   Democratic,    Wit 
i.i.l,.iu.ii,l(.iil  51:   lleuiil'liean.    II: 

.«, mailer ofa claim aga.uM ll,.,,,   I^P^™^ ,jU,, ,;. .ilver 
independent    Republican,    I; 

MMUM] money and proieetion.   1; 
Baptist, »i   llethodtat, 6:   Presb) 

gnearl)   alwaj-a,   beeaaae  of teri.u,. is Moravian. 3; Epfaeejaj- 

,- cLtwterthe, have«t.bltohed ^.rf't&l! l££ i -ft 

the) aie ancompromtoing. unyieiu- 
lug without regard   to the merits 
of Hie .as.-, they tight il t" ■ uutoh 

I 

for contesting everything, whether 
they are right or wrong. 

\,,« we are going t" tell them 
something else: Anotherreaaon for 
their unpopularlt) is their rente- 
lame of ihe reasonable demands af 
the public upou them as regards 
train and station aecomodationi 
and kindred mattew. The separ- 
ate ear mailer is  a ease in   point. 
The popular .Ionian.! for separate 
car legislation i~ unanimous,   yet 
the railroads, Instead of yielding a 
prompt ami cheerful  aemiteacenee 
lo a reasonable public opinion, an 
stripped mid   girded  for   a   light 
upon ii.   It is i.iy foolish, and it 
i> astonishing   lhal   the   railroad 
people,   who   have   never   been 
charged with alack >'i seuse, do 
not >ee the folly of it.   The separ- 
ate ear tow   is   rowing,    ll   will 
pome through the next Legbdature 
Ihroitgl'  ihe railroad i-ouimtosion 
or through the liegislatureof 1901. 
li ma\ i". stared off, bul it is com- 
ing, ami iii the meantime Ihe nil- 
mails mil have accumulated a l»t 
more of unnecessary   unpopularlt) 
without any eorreeponiliu 

frill Baptist, 1; African Methodist 
Episcopal I hur.li.   11 Mosouie.   li 
educational. '■'>■ medical. '-': agricn 
lure. .•-. poultry,   i.   The total 
2*9. 

Btoaateraleave Washington on 
Mo.ulavs. Wednesdays  and   in 
daw at 6  A.   M.    for   (.reci.Mllc. 
water t«.nnitting. toTailsuo. 

ltetiinnng hwve TarhuBl al 0 A. 
M .litmivillell A.M. on Iu*.- 
.lavs.   Thuradaj-a  and   Saturdays, 
Balling houra subject toehange « 
pending on stage ol water 

lonmvii.ijrat Waahington with 
Steamers for  Sorfolk,   Italtimoie. j 
!Miilal'.l|>hia. New V".k and Boa- 
tou.aml lorallpeintslorlheWi'Sl 
with milroadsnt Korfolk. 

Shippers should older Height Ii) 
the Old Dominions. 8. «'"•''''"" 
\,.« York; Clyde Line from Phlhv 
delpbia; Baj Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Mlncw' Un* i""» 
Boston, ,_,„   ,  , 

,IMi. N. MYBIW  SON, Agi. 
Wasliington, B. « • 

.HTIKItWY. Agi., 
lirecnville, N. I. 

Come to see us. 

The Refisctor Job Printing dee 

'f r Pill* 

Us. 

-AT- 

*!' 

\ CLEAR HEAD; 
rood digestion; sound sleep; a 

ine ap| titc and a ripe old age, 
ire some ofilMTcsulteof the use 

^ Ttitt's Liver Til's. A single 
Jose will convince ywu of their 
wonderful  effects and virtue. 

A Known Fact. 
An absolute care for sick head, 
iche, dys| psia, malaria, sour 
itomach,dizzines8, constipation 

j   bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 

I,,'.,,,.,!, | ui.l all kindred diseases 

•I' 

beyond Ihe mere   postponemenl ol 
the day.—Charlotte Obaer\-er. 

A Good   I'lutc   tor   I-conomv to 
livKio. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

ititiii IMH.1.S. Vaaea, 
Wagons. Shoo   l'Tys. 

Air linns. Figures, 
Fire   Works,   Toys. 

I'IIIIS    and   Saneers, 
randii's. MiMilSals. 

Ha is ins.  Coeoanute, 

SWIHI Florida Oranges, 
Apples, Bananas, Lemons. 

Cliaits, Uedsteads,Tables, 
Mattresses,  Bureaus, aw. 

Yon w ill never reget  bav- 

in- a Standard Sewing Machine. 
SAM!"F.I. M. Still'I.TZ. 

un Baas Salt. l'lmno :>:•. 

Anything trom a 

Visiting Card» 

Legal Netfces. 

^*^Sheet Poster. 

VThen   Wephen    franc    wroti 
.-The Reil Badge of t'liurage"  hi 
|,„.l never I ii ion Held of IsitHe 
ami kne» nothing irf mllltarj f-a 
fuira. Illi work excited great ad- 
inlnitiiiii.   Bill later on he wcnl to 
t iil.aaii.1 «as in Ihe   front al   San 
Juan Hill, and in Ibe December 
i',..iii..|,..liiaii "<• have another 
story. Ibis time Horn a real Held ol 
tattle, entitled •The Woof of Thin 
i:,,l Threads." ll will las intereat- 
lug i,,r I hose * ho are lamiliar with 
his previous work loi-ompare the 
two the iinnglnarj and the real. 

\|.|il"|Mis..l lheiuuiel'"slli"|>"ll 

tan n is rather curious to note thai 

The uexl   Legislature  ena savi 
several Ihoiuund dollars to the hw 
payers of   North   I'arolina   bj   ie 
llllcillglhe   nuinliir   of   il-  clerks 
nud other employe*. The last 
|,cgi*lntiirc «as guilt} of great ex 
tmvagniico in tlii* respect, the 
lasi Semite had more employes and 
paid them more than anj Senate 
since IStW. Tlieamounl paid the 
employeaof the Inat Seimte was 
aluiosi a- much a- thai paid t" the 
Senators Ihemselve*. The amount 
paid the Senators as iheir per diem 
ami milcnge was •14,141-KO, and 
the am..inn paid Ihe s« arm of em- 
ploves who waited on them was 
»i i.i'.'j.-'s. Surely I here isgreul 
r.H.m for reform In I his expend! 
lure, and we h..| ur  llemocratlc 
l.egislalure «ill make it. 

The truth is that even our Hem 
 -ratio     Legislature   for  several 

years before  IHBS  ha.l loo man} 
iiiiii,,essun rniploves. lull of 

, nine nothing like so many as our 
■■reform" Leglalalorea.   Toomanj 
.Inks ami pages have been em- 
ployed by ever) Leghuature for 
manv yeaw in striking eontraal lo 
the small aninber employed hv ihe 
lirsi Democratic Legislature elected 
.iu 1870)after reeonstructloa. Tha 
number lias  more than   doahtod 
sineillieii.uot    lii-eause llnr.'   »as 

more work to .1". bul beeatow each 
employe has Imen doing leas work 
nlurc |H"0,   We -.|leak   iioin per 
SOlial    e\|iellell.e.      HoU.    W.     L. 
Suunders was ehief elerk of the 
Senate in Ihe Leghdature of IH708 
;>j i this writer was ihe reading 
elerk, am! these IW0 did the work 
then thai siiue llien has usiiallv 

been done bj four or live  clerks.— 

Chatham Beoonl. 

I 
NOTKF. 

The Board of tVmneilBien >>t the 
low II ol tSreenville al Ihelr regular 
meeting on Ihe list da) of Decem- 
ber, Is'.'s. having made the follow- 
ing order, vi/.: 

••This lioai.l la?lug ananie tn 
uscortain from   the reronls what 
amount, if any. the town is in 
.1,-1,1. ii i« hereby onlercd that W • 
L. Brow n. Treasurer, advertise for 
all persons holding orders upon the 
Town Treasurer, i- present 
Hi,in i.■ him on or before 
the tat day of January, IWnl, for 
Ihe purpose of listing the same. 
And Ibal Ibe said Treasurer shall 
eulersurh orders on a hook show 
lug the dale  of soch orders,   i" 
Whom    payable   ami the  ainoiinl 
thereof, and report Ihe same to 
ibis Hoard at the regular meeting 
in .lanuarv next." 

In pursuance of said order notice 
is herein given to the holders of 
sued claims to present them b> me 
on or before the said liisl day ol 
.lanuarv. 1800, fot the purpose 
aforesaid. 

This December 2nd. 1S0H, 
w. L. BROWN, 
Town  Treasurer 

1 In Sup. Court 

iH-ueeu Deiu.*rnts slm-elthe Deocmlmr   lasueofthol   mag 
,„„.„.-. upemil, on Ihe polk*) that|axluecoatalns one artlele having 
 purtj   should    pur-ue   al    thls|to  do   with   Spain,   another   will 

..•«-i. There are differences of 
opini     s.,111 ntending   thai 
,-iii.. from the Chicago platform, 
there is no occasion for a partj 
polio nl Ihistlme.   A Bemocrat 
ie llou-e eaii.us held near theclose 
if the lasi session of Congress a.l 
looriie.l i.et   DscMBber   loth. 
II,:, i meelm- will be a general par 
ly mnlereiiee al which some under- 
ntUlldlog lim) I"' lea. lied. 

.   ,     ,. ,   ...„ ,h,i Matl ,-«:»JI^ **«). 
 i :. • »IH    nU lor.ver. I* mas 

.,„, ].,,  ,,,,..„:, I .I,,.,   uko.So la 
•    . vnn,l,-r »■""'■'. I""1 «"'!"■• " !lk m"n 

...reiili.    All Ur»««l»M.l»0Wll.   Cure BU.raft 
Mil     lfc»IUM   ...ia    •ample  trt»     «*««■ 
•muni «»«-, oa, :-*n « N«» vora 

tnilia, another with Japan, anothei 
with Cuba, another with Jamaica 
aiii'lher    with     Bngland,   auolher' 
With Home, and still another  with 
France.   This   is a   pretty   wi.l, 

range. 

Bualecs's Aram Silra. 
The best tales In th« warM for C-" 

Briii-.-. BOlSS, Chen, Salt Illi- ■". 
Kner S..,.-. T'-ttrr, «:i.a|ipe.. .'»' I- 

iChlibh'hiS Corns, ami all skin Knp. 
lion-, .ui'l positrreU •■"«■• f | " »■ "<- 
,,ay r,..,iiii«d. It at guaraotsed n; Klv. 
!>crfert "■'lUliw. on ot mmi'l relu-clci 
price »'■ watt I"" hn* " " ■"" "I 
.Ino. I,. Woolen. 

Will be   Brought Here. 

Al Ihe Baptial   Mission   K.K.IIIS. 

on FayetteviUe street, the  onJj 

tpicture Of Martin Boss now in   ex 
islenee   is    OH     exhibition.    This 
portrait Is the property of Dr.  B. 
P. Hillard, „f Ixleulon. who prizes 
ii i,„.si higlilv. Martin Heal la 
eotisidered by lluplisls SS the lath 
erofthe Baptist stale eenfestksn, 
and Dr. Dillunl has loaned «"« 
picture to the eonveution to put on 
exhibition at its session in tireeu 
villi- nexl week, Ibat town bata| 
Ibe e.inventiou's birth place.- 
Raleigh Nevvaud 01—f»r. 

I'OMMISSIONF.IIS   SAI.I". 

North Carolina 
I'itl County. 

li N Braueh      i 

H i:Tripp!i:si"..i 
wardsand wife.Sa    sal   Una 
rah Bdwarde, W II I for Partithm. 
Harris    and   wife, j 
l.i/vie   Harris  and 

.lames Tripp.       ) 
|)j   virtue of an   order   in   the 

abovei-.iusc. I will sell on  Mou.lav 
Ihe 2nd da)  of January   l»M, »l 
Ibe Conn HouSBdoorlntireenvllie, 
at  |9 o'clock   M„   1"   Ibe   highest 
bidder for cash, tha following real 
property   i» wit i   Ons DM»  or 
pa.el of  land   in   Pitt   eoiinly.   in 
Content new township, adjoloingtha 
lands of W It Tucker, Bryan Tripp 
ind ol hers, being Ihe land former 
ly deeded by   l»-   >•'•   Braucli  to 
llar.lv Tripp dcerase.1.   eoiilaining 
leu seres more or USB.    Said hinds 
»ill lw sold for partition. 

This 3rd day of Dsoember law. 
Wat, F. Hmmxii, 

Commissioner. 

UNDERTAKERS, 
FUN    AL 

DlttECTOliS A 
EMBALMERS 

W.' have just received a new 
hearse and tha nicest Hii" of 
Coffins and Caskets, in wood, 
metallic and cloth.ever brought 
to Ureetivilie. 

We are prepared to do em- 
balming i i all its forms- 

Personal attention given to 
tunerala and bodlaa enirusted 
to our care will receive -very 
nark ol respect 

Uur.nicesai'-lowoi than ever. 
We do not wanl inonopoly 

but court iMmpelitioii. 
We can be found at any and 

all times in the John Flanagan 
Uug-.yCo.'aJbuilrting. 

rl    H       I       N-"    <•-       0 

j C. LAMtR & CO 
GUEfiNVILLIs. S C 

.   — DIAadtR 1 ■ 

w w II 
(VIARBLE 

Wire ana iron Fencing 
only  *iMS-ttetl  work 

prices roaaonable 

H.W.wrllCHA 0 
|-uco3>or ».*• ■• Which*.-' 

UEALF.ll   IN 

We carry a full line of the 
celebrated 

Geo. S. Parker 

Fountain Pen 
It is a big bit in fountain pen mak- 
ing and is distinctive Parker fea- 
ture. N ot only does it feedtne t&§ 
perfectly, but prevents eoiiea 
fingers. 

»wv**» 

SPATENT 
thins Y©;i lnv*nt "' I'tip'ive ! 
lE»t.W»DE.M»Bk. CCfTklOSr CIV—  

moTE:tioi 
n,,.r*btSlt'» 

•n^ii.'sU-l. •kcUh.ori.aoU'. 
iL.'O an.l advice. ^ 

ran. N- AU» ■ 
fee iK'ttro P»U- BOQiiOHPuTEHTS- 

C. A SNOW & CO 
PlMI Uwrcrt WaaHINGTON.D.C. 
^www^w  

Whicbard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest maaket 
prices paid for country 

I produce. 

The Daily Reflector 

Gives the home news every 
afternoon at tne small price 
of 26 cents a month. Are 
you a subscriber P It not 
you ought to be. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWIOB-A-WEEK. 

Is only $1 a year and contains 
the news every week, ana 
gives information to the far- 
mers, especially those grow- 
ing tobaccthatis worth many 
times more than the subacrip 
tion price. 
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GKEENV.LLE.P.TT COUNTY, N.C..TU 

Tuesda- 
"^and^ 

Friday 
AT— 

ESDAY, DECEMBER |3, (398, 

KS: $1.00 per Year in Advance 

NO I03JII  ii f}|| 

^SI--NNH aving Conclnded to Remov 
our Business from Greenville by^~      m 

DECEMBER 25th, 1898 
WE HEREBY OFFPP nir^ «*. »* OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

b' 
AT AND BELOW COST 

, Etc., 

STOBE, »«t Boor U, GreonvlU, Supply Co., uear Oour, House 

Store Fixtures for sale. 
THE in ii.iu.Mi OF THE com 'n        ~, ' 

VENTION W*'|M»«WWkor»B»iri Mission,.   sK 

yttm' "•*«•' MU, «a orgaaisea tha 

Sign of the Red Flag. 

"v ">;v. ...,,. ,„,„„,, „. „ 

Tnuomv «iii witotm the 
gathering in Greanvilbafag«ia< 
body of Christian a-orken    n „.„ 

»«.--hip of atoa,  30,0000 ,,r b, ^ Sf i^SS 

General MeattagafCouwapondanci 
™ object of It was to aiu the Mis- 
! :,rv ***** by apnauilng  »■ 
formation. These two bodies si  
Im,ills-1 ng maritally helpful 

the whole Sfate. Kow il will rep 
raaeoi a eoflstitueaoy of uasoi 
gathered la 1,848 ohnrahes. These 

"karge.    a 1881 MUM, eager „|, 

'•«, Impatient of UwoanUous math 
.Hlsa...l»l„„- i,,-,^,.,.^, i.i,.,,,,,.,, (he 

S:;::::::^:;:'',si,< -ztt. ? ":« 

;^,s,.of  themUha..  „uw ^^^^^ 

a native of  Mar.in   ooaaty,   1703   uT^^lT^^ M"°' Wlm 

•■al. filler „f,he UevohHon  He  ^^7^7^ """   ""• 
•Bland .he A,neri,,,n am, when he  N&i£   '        "". "'",   ThM»" 

atrrlosantfl the close of the  Z  sZ       „'''""""'   whi,h  " 
ln-.ee,,, hew, a  li,,,, p^^ SS^Ct?  I ft 
a boy .hen the war closed a«(i he torn i,, h«.    h .,,,i,r  """ 
ounehoinoto enter   on   hi.   lie     i      '   . }    »-howau AwoclaUou. 
w.,k.,hepr„,lli I.,    u ''".JS SlJ^r,W. a» plnil of 

ma the JSS?«\*JZ r.'-'T '"' ■!",h,m Uw'•""""•,n 

-':-. >**> ~f S?;;; tt!*SS ' 
<hriallau activity      He liisl   ,,.   I MBOttonarj 

tiety.   ItH object was to ,,,..,'..,. lu =     „    "" "."° °f""' ""*■   •"» 

■ff "ini»'i.'"i:. ton, «  i„. 
shlea_beluga.killed  a ear |l 
ipnysieian, is deeply versed in  the 
fo»of Eastern North Carolina and ! 

"Sntrentlwriter.hastonudabeniil 
""'I partrait,  in  waton r,  „f' 
Martin   Rosa.    I,   |8 „   p,.,,^,,,, 

"""- »kuDon.   ttattraetsal : 

•ention  in  the l-est eoli.ni,,,,   „,• 
portraits of tha dlstingaished dead 
"iv"ll,"'i"' a.   As one u»to 

"Ponlthecnn easily bolieve the 
stories told of the nmrvellomi power 
wielded by the man. whether in 
crowded assemblies or iu the closer 
Mutant of personal inter irae. i„ 
this power overmen there was no 
»nc in the northeastern pan „c u„. 
Btate, whether in polltionl or pro- 
fessional Ufo, who rivaled Mm, and 
there has been oalncowlth the 
Moeptionof Quentlu ll. Ti„in,„, 

Aa Martin Hosswastl ri-ina 
wro, Ihe Convention, so 

,il"l
,l'i" "la,lv •"■"' i» Ihe body 

»'« bis ohlof work for tha ilenom'. 
'"•'""" a-as i" founding and estab. 
Ilahlngthe Biblical  11 -.i,,.   ,,„. 
■"■VJjaia  now .„,, „,„„. 
""uf»ll'"»«klyjonr.M,hUiNortl) 

'"''• '■   '» Ji iry,   18:13   |„ 

"•""JlboflrstnnmlHiroftheHap 
•^Interpreter, a monthh umga 
tine, which Ihe following yearwrn 
•twiigod Into the Biblical ll.v.,„i,.i' 
heart Ami In Kowborn nnd since 
""Baleigh. Itapoweraaanageu- 
CJ '"'• "wiutainlug ,.,„ prtodplea 
!,n,,biiMlng up ,h« co„V0D|  

"'"""•""ylmovet.eatlmato.1. 
Wlhaae who were pr !„,,„ a, 

u'»"«lersoftho(bnvontlonal thai 
'■'""". Parlml, It „„ni.i be \mpoa 

Bible to overlook 

1 *WP»^«na«n*Hum^ |,,T,": "lK r«»" 
'be  iippoiutme f    ,.  U,J       ' '."   '",l""- '"  l«*i.   On 

-"-• - SSZZSISSfEZ  1,0 *«■ "r mid   nwny   t|„, ,„„„ 
Pnpn'ar prmtchcr among the Hap- 
"sis of the Htatc. it, »■;„ ,„„,.,, 
engaged    in   c»Tiogelisiie    labor 
among thee un churches,  anil 
imt crowds gathered to hear bin 

-...       IIIOVO' 
'»«*•" »Hh grant nnlor.   His ,..ic,. 
»w heard in almoal nil the   eniin- 
Hcsol Ibe   west,   meeting   objec- 
lions,   umking  csplaimtlons   „„,| 
l*w««f for Ibo great work of mis 
'I'm*.   Among the baiblersof I hi 

."•-I'   "herever   I ,„.    |,   M,,    !'"   ,  ^"^°f ,Be 

"«nil,w«>fc,wm.pwior»f ,1, .11 <      I ""   '"> *mnm "   ' * r>- «•«««•«. vvii-,. ; ;,:M;;:1:;II.
,I<""""' *» « - 

bis pcrmiiucul mcinoiial. as nsistor      f..„', 

?»"p; "•"■•" '" •--£;,"k'for'nm;' r rnyeltcv   e. uhl.-l, i,„r. ..,, ,  ..      """"Il"1   ""' (unvenlbm 

TIIIIMAS ItKKKOITII 
1 'bobtrgastahareintho bulhl 
lag of It.   He came I ti„. Htat«l 
and settled In Blcnl I81T, bring i 
toga vigorous Intcllcci which  had 
^went» thcaehoota „f 
Pniladolphia and the Unlversltyof 
Pennsylvnnla.   The year I hat ho 
aettled In Bdouton, Ihe flrsl   house 
«>i worship was built iii the place 
Prom the Aral Ross was his iheud' 
rbey travelled much together, and 
jn 1810 organised the church  iu 
larborongh.   logotherthei plan 
nrt the Btate Convention as Mere 
"Uthgave ii shape in is.m.   Q, 

was perhaps the large.) and best 
trained Intellect nu g n„. ,.  , 
tlatoofthe State.   To clear com 
n»n sense there waajvUued lu him 

^eraUetoientlbrorganlsalioni 
111 "'I *e earlier years oftheCou 
u-nlieu bis »olw»asntoiopotential 

I M U. I'.  IIM,|,| |.- 

OfPbrt Baruwcll, Craven County 
B« »raaa v 'Prineesa   Anne 
County, Virginia, ami bad a a i 
I'lisluoBscdaoatlon. Pram his «K 

"'"ln" In Ibis State he took an 
actlveaad InteUigenl Interest In 
Baptist almlra, and bis groat wealth 
°nabled   hi give liberally f„r 

the eatnhlhuiuienl and support of 
onr iustltntion., u,. wm ., ,.|()si, 

istudenl of the Bible, a reader of 
theliest liieRiiui-o, u W,11M,| (j,wpol 
preaoher and a viguruus writer. 
">rmauy years he wielded a large 
Influence In Uieoouucils ufthede 
iioininaliim. 

I" ISO Cape   r.ar region,   near 
rayottevllle, was 

■HMD* H| IUMII, 

aha look par! in Ihe organisation 
of the Conveutiou. \i H >„i,M. 
»nea( period he was, tor tweutj 
years, its Prosldeut, and through 
his « hoi,, ijf,.„„.„.,jV(,.lni|in|hli|| 

Ihi member, bearing « liberal and 
ebccrful part iu mi Itilabow awl 

rTnjttlcvlllc, Hhieh bcfoiinilcduuil  llim, 
over abieh he presided, .\,,pi u„. 
Intorotl in Wilmington, until   his 
death. 

I" the regloii l.\injt .i|.,MU ||„. ,.,, 

STEPIIKK CI.Kla.INT, 

'"   ,Vno" t'minty,     ngfa   |M, 
";l""- '" >'" li  I wn, evcu 

 'ami il. Y.„u,,,.   unaii;' UH. fT"«  |"1
M: »«'"leut.„f „„r,k.  

'""»- «r r ,   „„. Z?™ S/i^T'   "'"'* * "' 
was i1 >WI opposed Ibe null inlnaton 

JOII.N it i,.,,.,,. '■"■ l«>dcnriw»..ribc h ,ln.ii |„. 
anntli Ans •„unt»    t ,.i |*"»^«,B""«nlei Iby tUcehuwb 

\T «be«Vmve„tl„n, ,  ^':,     "'^T    ,U'' **** to 
«*rtlwrtvon '.un.   »,„i.. M1 ;"""•   »*Brtea   '-    three 

, lhpllse.1 t, SUas M,,.,,. i„  ,;,.„,. "'   ^ «"•'"'".—' Ihe h 
glawheu  about (went)   years ,.f "   ll:"'   «<«onllBan 

age, be soon   afterwunls rcturntHl '!.        :"''"   ■ * "   »'« 
!'«k •i.-Stal I  h,...        :     ;'^l..s,r..,,t;,..M„„l;  „„. 

IboHnndy Creek   A .latlon, am    !   '       ",'"n"" ■    Mr. 
his preaching wm. with »..r rvor 111..     T V !"""1"""'1 « ireal 
-"'. r ,,„, .kl„    r:"'' h*,*«»« hi*. 
atemoriesofthe olderpeonlo   i el.,,,,,.,,.-,-   clear eoium,,., 

.laysofStearnsnnd   MII, „.    ,    nTZo!   't , °°" "*■'>"« 
180. hi. admirers I.HhopoHi,'    T Hh «•'•»• Wea-wl, 

rh,;;::1:;1:,::,,:;:::; ;l«iWK.*sr 

nescrvclflyotan^  u..vi!     ,'        "  '   A"""" *m **—*bj  r*-"aSis:saiasr5 

IIIiMiiiit . 
'i!"' Slepbcn Pleasant, wiia .ml a 

J "l!l11 °'shining gifts, bul ur grcal 
| cur.ie.tiuw., tncl and industry. In 

i Randolph, Ahinmncennd the nil 
'Jnecni region, hi.services were in 
I ral.uible. 

il.UII* DRVKW, 
■  urntlenan   of  .he „|<|   M. i, 
'"'lldcil crroctivclj in the counties 
"' vv,,kp> Johnston I   Sampson. 
nicchimlinl Smithfleld wna our 
"' ll"' frnlls of his iidNirs shlle 
iigcnl ..i ii,,- Convention. A tow 
years Inter he removed to ^lissis- 
slppl, where his ||fe ^..tk ,,,„,„, 
8 'J'cars after the clow of the 
I'hil War. 

ll iv in rn.iMi'soN, 
" wprcscnbillve of one of the old- 
MI nud inn.1 promiuonl nimlllM in 
*""P" ''iiiiu.   deserves to   bo 
''l:l--'''1 '• IB the bnlblersof the 
Omventlon.    lie w.is like man) of 
thopreachorsofhladay.n man of 
"'',MI' ■ •"' large per. ,1 |„. 
"'"•""'    He was nlsnn preacher 
of cxecptlonnl ability, a. nd 
"hlalenta I his moans for ihe 
""nblls in   of Ihe  .ans...    His 
"wfidncss   was    still    increaslag 
when death terminated his career. 

TbcsenrcB .ofthe mlnlalcrs 
" ,0*«el .held in  ,,,„,,„ 
braiicc  for their laboraaud sacri- 
....- ■>. I..-l.;ll, .., .1...i ...,v, ,„i  
tnc years ol  its Infancy.   Others 
'-"'IvjUrt » l-li.. bill   il   is.,,,, 

; .-Mi.i.. I,, mentionIheinnll..   Mb 
lienl Roronler, Hep. ;th 

' Bukleon'. Arniot Bily, 

it!!",.'"^ S'^'W" • '"' '"• • i- 
!    '        ! ■     ^u'V-;. 
w •.■.'..■.":;vi_.:;.":;.:;i\   5 
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i ,m HIKIW. 
(iREKXVILLE. I.C. 

1). j.WHH'HAKn. Bi.*Ovaar. 

Entered at  the   fust   OBeeat 
Greenville. K. »'., «» fcBMrf-Ctai 
Mail Matter. 

TrB»DAY. DWKMIIKK IS, !»*■ 

BACTIST STATE CONVENTION 

L.r«« 0«th«rlnr and  later...- 
UK Session. 

\, 8 o'clock Thui*day   i.iBhl  "' 

tue Memorial ItaptW  *•"*  ■" 

ehur.li. was WIHgriMn  an.l   lua.lo 

a few remarks. 
Ke\   A. W. Sct/.er. pa tor of the 

Greenville Memorial  rhureli   then 
delivered the  ad.li-.-s> of «ele..ine 
rbickWHCMehad in m.^t l-auli 
ful lauiruajre ami el.K|Ueutl)   deli.- 

■m|     The a.ldress BM M lollowSi 
lOMUSMtOV WBUWIU5. 

Mr.    President.    lX-lej.-at.-s   ami 
Visitors to the North farolimi Hap 

tist State Conveution: 
I,   gives   me   aea»iae   plea.-.,..- 

,„„„   iu   behalf   of   the   town  «.. 
Greenville and Hie   Memorial Bap■ 
Mat nuircli. to most   -oiaially   ev 
l)M1.llovo..ahea..y»el.omeam.m« 

m,    (),„• ai.ti-ipate.1    pl.-asure ol | 
vo.ir.omiii;;aieuo«.toalaij;ee\ 

ie.it. realised   bj the Jejrand  la 
spii-aUouxoarpres.-ne.-l.nn;;-   OS. 

1    an.l 

A Cordial Welcome 
-is EXTENDED ltY- 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
IX) Tin: MSlTiXvi DELEGATES. 

T/he  iuvilation *• .Mended. 

m 1JaP,is. ^*2Tll3«S* *- —'"^ "' ,"KU''1 
S„rlu Carolina m Us '-Ml-   •""',.„„, ,„„. ^ for   and Interest    In 
^iou. PresidentR.il. Marsh  ... to« ou^^ ^  ^ ^ 

the .-hair. (      W(,ull| |„-1H.I1I   pleasant ami   proa 
The exer.is.-s   opened  «rtt* tbe 

wi;K1.(.p..ionsi..1:"...--'A'"lail«l«- 

Power of Jesus Name. 
plivrr was offered hv Or. B. *■ 

Overl.v, of Hertford. 

The  latroduotorj ,,-1111011   wai 

talde for North faioli.u B«prW« 

I,, hold the 6Mb annual session ol 
,l„.i, <onv.-..Uon at the place 
«l„,.|,*.vel.i,,l.«om.r oryanued j 

„O,H as a denomination. Wt 
l,a,inot .lain, that 00T interest to 

than that ol 

|u-s whieli Blake up 

;th an.l Influence, lad 

Oni.wehavewal.li.-l>"" In jour 
.un^lcsaud rewired with pW !■ 
von.sne.-ses. and ..... » b» "!><"' 

I,,.,,-and open heart. 

von with a joy  akin 

,nKKI,K,MKVon„;«vrANi>wK.v,u.s,io.v 

 voi- TIIK HASUBiaosn un oi»  

other cbun 
\o.ir sirens 

lll*o.lue»o.1»     »»  Team.".   ' 
preached by B« . <*• L. IVn.ek. D.I yoa ,ul, ,„,,, greater 

1)..    the   popular   pastor   "!    the 
aUhethaty   church      l.s  text 

**. Acts «:2-;. hi* s«ih.l«'       «• 
,.„„,.. of the  Apostolic   thunl.. 

He   made an earnest    P»':'   '"'    ; 

hinlier .■ons.-.rat.-.l   mtolatry,   tha. 

the   eb.irehcs   be   released    "•"» 
,uoMer~s.,ular/,.li"n.    and    IH 
pastors liU-r.ilcirr.Mii I he nocess.n 
of HMlDC   bJ   s.-ular   pUWUlbl. 
The DMlon should s'ive then tillie 

„, prcu.-hii.ir the   word,   while   the 
mrviiiK "f tal.l.-s should !-■   left   to 
,he care of the   deWBW   to   whom 
Ihiswasassinn.slinlhe.lavsolthe, 

Apostles. Itwnsagraiul sermon 
and brought f-rth mam houtj 
iimeiis from the eougMg»lh«. 

••The convention is DOW Mudy 
for l.usin.*s" MUl Pn-sidci.t »!»«* 

U he rapped the body t» OH**' 
lie then annoiineed that the llrul 
work was appointinj: a committee 

lo enroll daUgutM- 
The follow iiu.'committee on   en 

rolliuent was appointed'. .1. W. 
Uailev, II. M.Shaw. \\ II. Bug"- 
dale. T.M.I'ilt.na...A.I>.Hunter.T. 

,t. Wild.-.-an.l   V.3.  1».   Parker. 
The eoi..n.itl.H- reported 137 dele- 

(fates i" th' house. 
Dr. A- M. *i'»ms. "' Buleign, 

MOM and nominal.-l Dr. B. K. 
Marsh for President. He was .... 
aiiimomdy elected  for the seventh 

lime. 
The followingflommlttoe «asap 

pointed to nominate the olher ol 
HOBM) R. <i- Kendri.-W. W. A. 

Smith, X.    I-   W»».   •,A-,>!'f' 
Kungban, II. M. Muuhburn, I-M. 
Curtis and A. W. Burtfty. Tbli 
,-ommilt.f retired and made tbe 

roUoWlng report: 
Vice Presidents—N.  Biggl,  « 

I,. I'oleal an.l I., .lohiison. 
Becretury-S.   »•    Brongbton, 

C'orrcupondlng Beewtury   •'• '•• 

While. 
Treasurer—J. D. Houshall. 
\u.lilor    Walters Di.rliain. 

Beventl vlihring i-reihren were 
Ihei. aiiiioiinccl and Ihe following 
were lntrodnred ami made brief re- 

marks to tbe Cuoventtoni 
Dr. It. .1. Willins,'ham, of   Rich 

mon.l, Sei-relary   of   I lie    cNweign 

Mission Hoard. 
Dr. J. M.  Krosl.   of   Nashvill.-. 

Secretary  of   the   Sunday    School 

it.ni.-<l of ihe Southern Bapttal 
Convention. 

Dr. A. B.  Dickins..n,  of   Ui'li 
i.i.m.l,    editor   of   the   Bellglotui 

Hemld. 
|)r.     PllppO,   of   I'liiladelph.a, 

repn-senlaliv '   Ihe   Ameri.-au 
Ik.plisl I'ul.licaliou Hoeletjr. In 
cxpiessiiiK his plcasiue al being 

presenl      Dr.    1'1'PP"   *M    "."'"' 
were many brethren in the Key- 
Hlone Slaleami in I he t'ily of Itrolh 

erly    UtVC    who   ale    in   dc.-p.sl 

syinpalhy with  the   N'"'"1   ('i,r" 
liniansin the MOtut   tlOUblei   and 
trying ordeal through   which some 
HOUaHOftbe Stale had passed. 

Ilr. .1. It- Sanipey, of the Thco 
logical Seminary, i-ouisviii.-. 

Dr. Xeedham, tlencral   Bvnnge 

list. 
Dr. .lames HeUou, I'rwi.lent ol 

||„. Woman's College, Uichniond. 

Dr. O, I'. J«»Wh I'r.-si.ieul -.1 
KoMWkfl Kemalet'olhre, D.nville. 

Dr. Vines, the new pastor al 
.Vsheville and J. t. Love, of Sul 

folk, were weleoiu.Hl. 
J, W. Ituiley    niove.1    lhal    tin 

I,,  lhal   "I a 
\,||. « .... .. ,1'V      
,,„„„,,.» hen. after a !.,.„• aLs-ncc. 

sl.emiev.-s her child  as ..   enter* 

a,,,in   tbe   threshold   of   the  old 

1"",'rca„l.e..uthlaU>s.id.l.a..hc 

r.-,i life of iwdenomlnBtloii begun 
„l,e„  the    ltap.is.s  Of   the    s.a.c 
,,,,1,^1 their efforts under   the Ar-, 

,;,.,,* of the   (onslilulioh   »f   OUT. 
,„„ve...io...   I.c   me  be  nnder- 
,,.Mslin that s.H-minglyl.r.«id stale - 

„„.,„.,„,. I would no. for   "nemo. 
,,„.„, iK„o,e.he lives and si.cr,l,ces 

,„„„,, like Uoss and I faniel upon 

rkoH labor, and sacilic.-s was 

bullded the iuslilution we love so 

well; Lull    would   Join   with   no 
imall degree of holy pride towbal 
l,as Iteen wwinpltahed sime our 
orgBDlxeu work heir.... >nt Marrb 
Ihe26th, is;to,andno"»ew,llde 
ny lhal willi this united cllorl came 

new life with larger aims and in 
er.-ase.l a.-tiviti.-s among the Bap 

tists of Xortb Carolina. 
Though Ihcrc is some   .li.leren.e 

of opinion as lolhehouse in which 
the organisation wae  elferted. In 
either can* you are asse.nl.led   al 
Hioslwilhin a stones throw  of  ihe 

gpot which gave birth I e of the 
grandeat  and    beal    lnatitution« 
Norih Carolina   has ever   known.: 
Vour sessions wall be  held in   this 
beautiful and aubatantlal building 
erected by the llaplisls of the Stale 

„s a memorial to the wise plans | 
niiil heroic sacrilic.-s ..four (lodlyl 
Sires whose dreams have only been 

realized i.y thoae   who have   lawn 
witnesses lo Ike i.llainincnlsof   or 

ganlzed effort  mad.-   through »ur 
Convention.     For many   years Ihe 

I d.isl of Ihcse heroes of a pure   p* 
|H-I has slepi   lu Ihe grave,   bul 
their  aplriti  hover  overna,   In 
spiring us   «iili   more  and more 
zeal an.l courage in defending "the 

faiih »delivered lotbewlnb.." 
(Ircenvtlle welcomesyon and Ihe 

Memorial church wdeiaun you, 
lirsl of all, iHH-allsc il waslieielhal! 
your brilliant history had ils be- 
ginning.   I'r. urthreabold yon 
»ent o.il into North laroli 
,,a .... vour noble mission of serv- 
ing I'hrisl   and   humanil.v.     Noiir 
miuialratloui of love have   heated 
many wounds and caused rrjolelug 
j„ ...any hearls which before were 
beclouded With error and superst. 

ii,....   And yon hai I ln'"  ;l 

seivanlof "hrisl and huinanin 
Within Ihe U.idci-s of >our Slate 
alone, hut Ihe mil ions far away in 
Ihe darkness  and   sii|M-lxlilion   of 
henthenlam nud Idolatry have heard 
the tread of your foal and the ms 
He of >..ur garnicnls as you have 

come In lliein as an angel of mercy 
bringing Ihemthe waterollife. As 
iii ihe pasi so iii tbe future,   may 
von go forth wrapped in the man 
He of your I'alhc.s; and Hod grant 
lhal your past and pr.-s.-u. attain- 
inenls may be lull Ihe beginning of 
Ihe htatory you shall write as you 
pur,ue yoi.r noble iniKsion   lo   hu- 

inanilv and your  loving,   grateful 
service to Christ. 

We welcome yon in the HUM  "f 
our Master -Christ, wluwc sen mitt 
yon are. ami feel   lhal  if  we   but 

BVBB SHOWN IN CJKKBSVIXUS. 

Yon can sclce, your, hristmas.iilts while here and 

take ,.1 "ilhyon.     «> can show you a full  line of 

1(1!,i,s,i,H,DSa,i.l TIMMM.N.iS. NOTIONS. Sl.O.->, 

„ SW ,;i..VSSWAKK. IT UN IT! U1-- to., und it to no 

.rouble ... show   g-.s.    W«  eMcnd y 11   .  -Hal 

Invitation. 

kickersthere. ^Lougbter.l "We, 
bOTC no kickers in North Carolina' j 

interrupted Dr. Skinner. «f Bal , 
eigh. Dr. Diekins..n referr.-.! lo 
strifes iu some Slal.-s thai had in , 
|«nd the baptist .-..use. and urged 
U.at all differences W kept down. 
The President Ibcnannnunoclthat 

,l,es|Hsial onlcroflhe   hour   was 

the reeeatton »f «b« l-rethmi torn 
the former Wwtern Conveiiliou 
Who „ow come to form a new BBM- 
cialion with this Convention, ltev. 

C S Cashwcll. "f Hickory. P«- 

sent.-d the names of MafaM ir"1" , 
Die ass.-ialions in the west •*• 

»eres,-nt to U- ree.-ivc.l- 
|'r,-s..le.il Marsh gave an Off* 

tuuitv for the delegates to U-beard 
and A. l..luslice, T. Hright. A. 
II. Smilh. W.M. Vines, and W. 
K. Wilkius n-spon.le.1. 

The Western Convention was (■ 
lablish.sl sivtv three years ago as 

an auxiliary I" the BhWS OowW* 
lion, and 50) -ne   >«<»   NJ"   "* 
ea. in   .n.le|H-.,de..l    bO*y,   ami 
the union  of .he two   co»vcnl."n» 
waa hatted with delight. 

Bev.J. X- Hardnway offered Ihe 

following: 
Whereas, we have Ibis day heard 

,broughn..-.ngerso..he.l.ss.. 
„,,n ... .he Western    Korft   <a 
liua Convention, and wheri-.is sail 
uicsM-ngers arc pr.-M-.U s.sk.ng a. 
missions delegates .u.o member- 
si,ip..fthis body.  OtowforebeM 

Hesolv.-.l.(nThat the list article 

„f | be Const il ill ion   of   the  North 
Carolina Uapiis. State Convention 
be .mended so as t..   re»l     i be 
Rapt is. Slate Convention   shall IK 

li;,p,«,,loflhre.-malerepr''s.'.>a- 

Ed 
REMEMBER 

w- 

• ,. ,„... f.,i 'the Stale with a nicmU-rship reach 
religious liberty, that m | „ ||iiUioll.   ru«>.-[ 

wbleh   liapt-ss  have «J~ J J, nltatoMrU. in the tohland 

'•TolWhOUl     the     "*%**•    m. „1(.a,„ou„.n....ril...t»lto missions 
which they  .."»   'heusi.   u.a ■™ cMtgfi 

-land holy   ,l,ing-a   ***fi™Z*f -^™ —*«* 
«" •** fX   TtS^JSZiSS ' an endowme f 
aoblebloo.1 ami life » "  •»»|       mtjmt   There were about 

•:r::;:;:wi.=rrr:;;n,;:,^ 
y ■»«-     my •U,Vi;ll'1,:,!;^;t,J      ,,     p   l,san.,r..o,n. 

..„„„. u.einori^of yo-.r visit to,.,, (enlarge,,...-,.. 

Wetrusl thai th's session of our 

eonvenlion .hall bt   one   of   such 
marked    harmony      and     wine 
planning as that it shall   go   down 
luhlitorj as having been one of| 
tl„- greuteal ineetlnga "f North Car 
..li..;. ltap.is.s. We already feel 
theii.spirali.ni of your prcscn.-c, 
and our prayer   is  that   heavens 

I riche» bl.-ssiugs shall res. upon 
j von and us. and with pleasure and 

prolil may we ever   i-.-meinU-i 

oiivention al (irccnville. 
Again, lo one ami all I evlen.l a 

eordial and hearly welcome. 
Prcsideiii Manh <-.>ll«sl on Bev. 

,1 \. llardoway, of Oxford, to 
respond lo the ad.lr.-ss of welcome, 

which he did in his usual happy 

si vie and cursorily narrated »« 
very inlen-sling history W lb« 

(Convention. 
\ coiniuill.-.'on order of I,us, 

nan was then appointed as follows; 

N. I.. Shaw, J.C. I'a.ldell, .1. K. 

White, .1. 1>- Houshall. V. !'•■ 
(lower, B. K. llilliard and.'. ». 

Woodion. 
While this i-nmniillee was pre 

paring its report Mr. II. A-Wolf 
wbn, of Atlanta, song very beau- 

tifully "Saved by Ornea," 
The committee reported the or 

The linaiieial part of the report 
Khowcd Ihe following summary 0 
eontriluitions for the year ; 

Stale Missions 
Foreign Missions 
lloine Missions 

^duration 
Orphanage 
Minislerial Belief 
Sludcnl's Aid Tumi 

Baptist Book Store 

.'    .   ...   lie Ihe Tie   Thai 
*1"''v-'" gathered aronnd 

8,785.29 ■ 
0,453.03 

t:i,llii.4:i 

U,v58.02 
018.06 
660.30 

8,111.77 

ao.i.30 

5,379^ 

""' Suiida.T Bohoobl and Col- 
portage 

chunh Bxteniionon Mis 
siou l-'iel.ls 

( hiirch   K.ilension, other 
than Mission i'iel.ls  73,000.00 

Pastor's Salaries 122.508.1,0 

Incidental ehnreh expeu- 
13,o:w..«Ki 

Cnlrihiilions for Mission 

porpotai 89«0W-2J 
Siimhiy aehopl expenses      1,188,8° 

Orawi total WW.388.40 

I'he raport of the Ministers' Be- 

lief Board »■• read by B«v. W.C. 

Tvri-c, of Durham. 
The report "ii  Minislerial    Kdn 

ration   was   red   by   Dr.    Ml 

Mitchell. 
Dr. J. N.   Krosl,   of  Nashville, 

.n Ihe 

work of the Sunday Bchool Hoard 
,f the Southern Baptist Conven- 

tion. Several Vmm during the 
addr.-sH many eyes in the nmgre 
gallon tilled with tears, so lieauti 
f„l and umehing wata the speak 

rl's words. Ile.u.ke.1 that help 

bt given the Board in carrying on 

ils work. 

Dr. A. K- Dlckiimon, of the  He 
ligions Herald,   followdd   with   a 

,,.,. ,„ bnsiiu- for Krida,, and Ihe nddrcss.,1 Ihe Conveu.ion 

Convention   at   10I4B adjoarnad 

wltb U-nedielion I.y Dr.  Front. 
t'lt.iiw MowtwoanaaioS. 

Ibeconvenlloninettliis morning 
al 10o'clock, Ihe devolionul excr 
CUM Uing.H.mlucled by liev. It. B. 

(l\ crby. 
The lirsl business was the report 

of the Board of Missions and Sun 
,lav schools by.I. K. While. Corrcs 

iSS^SSSSSimm of.., MOO I'liilippine Islam.  ",;„ „,:ilH-nicb..r.h.«U- invited   give you cup a of cold water iu His 

SffS-«-JB "^SrXffS- SS.-5- a*- a-, a -»— —- - 

liVes from each while A-oriatton 
... the Slate, or one annual man 
rcurcsontativc." KC. 

,-, Thai   ihe del.-ga.es Hon. th. 
As.s.«ialions and ehunhes   former 
i, oompoaing the Western Vorth 
Carolina I'onvcn.ion be wclconi.s 
on their application as deUgatooJ 
the North Carolina Bapttal st.H« 
Convention. 

Tbewaolutiou was unanimously 

adopted and the names of the w .-si 
em repres.-nlativ.-s   were   ordere.1 

....rolled as delegates to this Con- 

vention. 
President Marsh requested Dr.C 

1-   Taylor, "f Wake Foreel College. 
I,, Hpeak a word of wektome to the 
western brethren. In!his remark* 
he said il seemed so filling that Ihe 
Convent ions should consolidate al 
Ibehoineofllov. .larvis,   who   did 

in much yean ago in securing the 
railroad through the western part 

of the Stale that makes it BOaUbU 
for the brethren from all sections to 

aaaemMeat one point. 
Bev. J. B. Boone, manager of Ihe 

Orplniiiago.also made some remarks 

expressing his pleasure at the unton 
if the two eonvenlsons. Kcinark" 

were also made I.y Bev. W. 11. 
(iwallnevaiid Dr. Skinner. 

President extended the hand  of 
fellowship... the brethren, and the 
congregation arose and sang "Bleat 
lie the Tie  Thai    Hinds,"   as  all 

il to welcome I belli. 

The committee on order of boat- 
MBS made a supplementary report 
and the rrcsidcni  announced th* 

several OMamBtees Of the  Conven- 
tion. 

A telegram from the students ill 

Uulsv llle was read, ■ending greet 
ings and referring to XiunU-rs 0:34- 
flj liev. A. W. S.-1/.er was ap 
pointed to respond to ihctelegram_ 

Convention adjourned at Ui 
wilhU-nerlietion by Dr. Dickinson. 

llllDAY ArrKKSOOK HaMIOH. 
Convention re -assembled a* 2.30 

...lock and was opened with pray 
r by liev. C. J. W.HHISO,,. 

The co.operation will, the <'.dol- 

ed Baptist Convention waa cmtin. 
ned for thna years longer. 

John B. Bay was appointed a 

eo.iiniil..le on tbe Thanksgiving 

plan forth.- new century. 
The illness of ,1.   H.    Mills   was 

refered to and piayar was offered 
lor him hy .I. E.Hay    A telegram 
was sent him by the Convent ion. 

The report on Wake Forest Col- 

lege coming u|> addresses OB it 
men-made h> «'• J. H»»tcr. Dr. 
T. B. Skinner, ,1. D. Houshall, Dr. 
A.0.Barton, Dr. C, B. Taylor. 
Dr. Skinner iulcrspcrsol his ad- 
dress with some rcniinesceiiccs of 
his school boy days that afforded 
much amusement to the congrega- 

tion. Mr. Houshall completely 
convulsed Ihe audience when iu 
the midst of his speech he address 

eil the liethrcu as "Kellow Citi- 
zens."    \rtcrquiet was restored 
President Marsh said Ihe brother 
would have to he excused for Ibis 
slip of the tongue, as be win. just 
fresh from the eaaaatbja iu which 
be was elected a ■ember t<> the 
Legislature. 

(Continued on Third l'uge.) 

is now and ever shall be head- 
quarters for 

SANTA GLAUS 
and Christmas Goods of every 
description. I have jnstopenea 
up the prettiest line of Holiday 
Goods that have ever been dis- 
played in Greenville, embrac- 
ing everything  from a smal 
penny toy to a rich handsome 
gift.   Hereby fail not to inpect 
mv stock or yon miss the oppor- 
tunity of vour life to purchase 
your wants for Christmas. 
Ed.H.SHELBURN 

THti TOY *-.* 

'• •~m IBP M-M*u-jm w WH" WT«*w" ■ -■■---—-- 

ABE (ioixn TO BBU^ 

-TIIK 

RICKS & TAFT STOCK 
.  II must lie sold by  

JANUARY 1ST, 1899 
And In order to do this they will bo sold 

Was Very Nervous | g 
Mad Smotharlng r.pcllo BrMl Cou.J 

Not   Sleep -Ooctcra   Cillod   It 
Neuralgia and Indigestion. 

'•I had print In in.. bwA, '    " '   * 
■honldrrt ond III through i  >   "     ' '   '- 
they *"■"■ moti ten-ro 1" '■>' l,u ;" '• 
The doctor railed   il Baonhtfa. »»*   '  " 
digetllon.   t WM con.liu.1 10 "»S l"1' T 

„lKht rd^th'.  1 > aterjnen:•.;.. i.-.j 
omolhrrinn IDClb sail c iuM not »..•<:'.   I 
red of caret bj Hood's Btwaptrlllt tr.J 
ol a caso tlmilar lo mine.   My boibtnd 
procured a holl.o. nn.l I begsa Ufclnff It. 
ajurtaklal oat bottle I Wt beiu-r. >■»» 
•bio lo reel and my ippel i.c Improved. 1 
coollnucd until m.v ncrvousr,'Ri TO 
cured and I WOI much Ix-tler Iu c.e:y 
way. My ■Olbtnd lwi nl«o heen ls-i.c- 
Sled by Hoods ganaptrllb.'1 MAKV U. 
Bros.;. Spalnvillr, Vlrflab. 

HOOCt'S    paHlla 
I. Ihe nest -.» Bel IM <Hs- True Wood rurlOer. 
Hold by all OsfflMa   a"**, 

—Ilead.|ii.irtere for— 

DHY OOODB, Notions, 81K1K8, 
DllY (i(K)l>8, Notions, 8HOK8, 
DKY (i<H)l)8, Notions, HHOI3S, 

Hats. Trunks and rants. 
Hats, Trunks and PaltS. 

A full line of— 

FAMILY SUPPLIES. 

• All pasls delivered free to any 
part of the city. 

K. ». JARV18 & BROS., 
It. 1!. JAKVIS & BROS., 

(1BKKXVH.I.K, ». r. 

,,,„   let baaairtoBrtrwaa 
Hood 8 Pills aeari istitparlas 

illiav6 0i)Exi)lfiltloi) 
ai)0 For Sale 

at .he More 
olJ.B. Cher- 
ry a e-o.'a a 
he'iillful line 
,.f Solid Sler- 
llni sllrer 
wure.n>n«.»t 

me In nan "1 Tea * TaMe snouna. 
K,Vrk«' KalTtt, suirar ....he.. S»; 
cut Sl««in«,  llnller Mallei,  ai.il 
S,r'.h.il Novellle. mlt ...1. 
(„r llrl.lal 1-r.ienH and  Holiday 
I,III. far yur friend.i and iwe.1- 
heart.    The.e   «.«»la   are aold 

•IrlellTalllal 
ll,n,,re retail 
prlcei.     ror 
lo-tli'.r par- 
lleulara  rail 
oaortaorttt 
your   friend, 

11 Barn!, 
E, «.^. 

B. jaBifflY 

—DKAI.I'.K   IN— 

Heavy and Pane 7 
GROCERIES 

GBBBKVTJJLB, N- «'• 

Cotton Dtaadai and   Tlal  arwajfl 
—on baud— 

Kresb 10008 kept   eonslanlly  <•>' 
hand.   Country pr.wli.ee DOOft iui.1 
sold.    A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDBE. 

Vehicles, all kinds Macb- 
ry, Gins and Farming Imple- 
uietti rejiaired on'short notice. 

Carts, Wagons Brackets, 
Posts, Balisters, etc., made to 
order, 

Shojie on Dickinson Avenue, 
t". one 47. 

'BUY THE GENUINE 

SYRUP OF FIGS 
... «*troracrroa«i> BT ... 

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO. 
immiTSimst     

Yes, We lave 'Em On the Ik 

THEY  ARE  COMING. 

Ilijlh Mom and Hani Times Must 
tio.     Nothiiic I'an   Stand lie- 

fore Our Miumihcent New 
Goedn   and   Marvel- 

—ous Pri.-es.— 

see "em and you uiaqr 'eiri. 
Price 'em and you buy 'em. 
The   beat  iiiainifaeliirei> prislm-cd 

finer anode thai season 
than ever lief.ire— 

WKIiOTTHKM. 

Inbllnai houses lai.l in 
a liuiit«-.l line of exlr.i 
elioi.-e styles for   their 
is*t trade— 

WBUOTTHKU 
liaraje Jobben eflered priees below 

the   inurkel  to  .-ash 
limers— 

" WBUOTTHEH. 

Fine Goods 
Bought low 
can be sold 
Cheap. 
And we will do il. Our great Kail 
and Winter stock has been lioiu;ht 
nl a bargain and shall Is- sold at » 
bargains. Men ami Boy Clothing, 
Hats, Caps and <Jents Furnishing 
tiomls. The lines! anil must com- 
plete assortment of new anil popu- 
lar si ties yon ever laid your eyes 
on. An immense line of new miv- 
ellies us well as all Ihe le.uli.u; 
standard prudes. 

Come and see ns. 

Frank Wilson, 
THKKIXii CI.OT1IIKK. 

II. It. HaHbaS ,',-fl Ihisih^m.ui.'. 

W. at Iioml  aaakfl .(""  (r"m 

Kdciiton to attend court. 

.,f <:,>.'ils 
i .'.   II.   Avcs-W. 

BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION 

ly pi.-senled   Ihe Vb8bM%A 
iusiituiion.   rhahjiB aawiiaylft... 
MM wen- taken    far the   supporl 
of Ihe Semiiiarv. 

l.-r The rummUlerWS^Sjtariet* 

8 la) MadMfj^fc^tMJbftaporl : 

T«*A 

of  Snow 

IHE   t* 
LOCAL KEKLEITIOXS. 

Kresb Mountain Ituller, 20 cents 
it pound, at Samuel M. Schult/.. 

A little son of Mr. .1. \Y. Mur 
phy. who has 1KH-II sick several 
weeha, died Wednesday evening, 

Mr. I(en Volght, a white liarlier 
has arrived from Norfolk to assist 
Charles Murphy In the barber shop, 

The words of praise la-stowed up- 
on Hood's BaraaaariUa to those 
who have taken it prove the merit 
ofthc medicine. 

Mr. \V. It. Whicliard, .lr., OBBM 
to town Wednesday and brought 
TIIK KKFI.KIT.IU a bunch of par- 
tridges which have la-en very 
liiucli enjoyed hy his household. 

Everybody waa glad to sec Dr. 
.1. I), liul'lnim walk in Ihe Conven- 
tion Friday night, havingsunlcient- 
ly regained his health to come. 
Dear old Father iii Israel, we all 
love him an.l are glad to sec him 
here. ____ 

CONVENTION NOTES. 

GR1.WKSI.A1NT)   ITEMS. 

GltlMKKI.ANK, K. <"., Xov. :H»,  '98 

Mr. Walter Wilson was in town 

Friday on buaiiwn. 
Smith Paul went to Washington 

yeslenlay. 
Miss Joel Sniithwick and K. K. 

Mnrioiier, of Jaiuesville. has been 
visiting the family of.l.o. Proctor. 

They left Monday for home. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Moore, of 

Kalklaud were in town Sunday visit 

lag Mn, W. B. Tucker. 
W. M. Moore went to (irccnville 

Sunday. 
Mrs. Williams hsis shipped her 

furniture to ltoanokc Kapids and 
the family will leave Thursday for 

their new home. 
A young man OHM down from 

Greenville Sunday lo marry his 
sweetheart but met with bad look. 
There waa no preacher or magis- 

trate in town. Come again when 
our minister gets back from Con- 
ference. 

There wan quite a display of lire 
works in town Saturday- night. 

bora, is attending court, 

t'api. Swift UaUoway, 
Hill, is hen- al Court. 

liev. N. M. Watson relumed 
WedneMlay evening from I'onfer- 
cn.-c at bluabetfa City . 

1'. H. lo.rman is in from Flor- 
ence, S. C. We wouldn't advise 
anybody to shake hands with him. 

Mrs.   Freeman  ami   Miss  Bailie 
Boone, of Mnrfteeshnro, arrived 
Wednesday evening to »isii Mrs. 
J. A. lh.pree. 

B.C. I'earce left Ihis morning 
for his home in Sauford. He took 
his grandson, Klonnl I'ean-c. home 
with him for a visit. 

Mr. Cook, of r.>nway. arrived 
AVe.lnes.lay evening lo visil his 
daaghrer, Mrs. .1. X. Hurl, and lo 
attend the eonvenl ion. 

Mrs. l-'lam and Mrs.    Savage, "f 
Wilson, and II. K. Smith and wife 
of Virginia,   and Miss Itotta .lohn 
son. of Seolland \*-.'k.  arc  guests 
of the family of C. T. Mimford. 

Joe UuaberQi says he is the hap 
piesl man in (irccnville. that he   is 
glad Indeed to is- back   with   us 
once more and he w ill let nobody 
get    more enjoyinenl   out    ol    the 
Convention than be does. Every- 
body here is glad to see him. 

Dr. Sampey.   of the  Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Louisville, who is here to attend 
the Convention, delivered ■ lecture 
in the Methodist church this morn- 
ing. 

FRIDAY, DBCBMBBB '■'■ 1888. 

Bev. K C. lilenn left Ihis morn- 
ing for his home in Raleigh Ihis 
morning. 

Prof. Vrankiulield. of Philadel- 
phia, is here to Instruct the Green- 
ville comet band. 

Subscribers can add lo their 
telephone list No. 00, Smith & 
Hooker, and Kb. 77,.I. It. Cherry's 
residence. 

Most peachcrs find a good foun- 
tain     pen   almost   inilespensalile. 
The Reflector Bosk Store has ihe 
Parker  Koiintain   Pen.    the  lx-st 

made. 

It la generally regretted thai the 
venerable Dr. .1. I>. Ilufhain Is 
detained by sickness and is unable 
lo get to the Convention. In a 
measure the meeting seems incom- 
plete without Ihis able man of 
God. May the Lord abundantly 
bless an.l spare him for many more 
vears of usefulness. 

Bbapnaraoa'i OeaM t'seu. 

Savage, Son & Co., 
UOTTOX FAUTOUb AXU 

K-rasii-uiFr. i«s 

I*- 'UOMMIbblOX MKIvUHANTS/ 
Exchatge building, From Bt., NORFOLK, VA. 

Liberal  Cash   Advances  on  Consignment.     Proaapt   Returns 
and Highest Ifarkel Prices (iuaranteed. 

g.  Ties,  Peanut   Raps.   Fl rlilizets, 
Corrosponesoe and  patronage BO- 

Devotional ezeudaeaconducted by IB, Brongbton, A. B. Ui.-kiirfcTti'^." 
Kev. W. M. Vin.-s. of Asheville.    IB. Hilliar.1. .1.  W.  Itailej,  II/"!': 

The Urat order of business  aval Moore. 
an address by Dr. Klippo. ofPhila-,     II :IMI— s-mioii   l.\   Ur.   J.   W 

d.-lphia,   ranaanentativc    >.t    theU^arter. 
Aiiicrii-.in Baptist    Piiblieatioll S..  ^     ;I:<HI--Muiida. -S-h.a.l mass HI.-.-I 
ciely.    Hespoke ol lhegn-at   work   |nK.   V. ||.   |lr.,ii-lilon   presldiug, 

Ihe S.H-iely has done  and is  doing ' Addresses h\  B. W.   Spilinaii.   W, 
th.ougho.il the entire  eoiiii.iv    In I j.;. Wilkius. W, I.. Pot.at, <».  1". 

and   Pltppo, 
so- -Met ial 

QQK! 

The Baptist State Convention is 
as well attended as it ever is meet- 
ing cast of the Wilmington and 
Wehlon Railroad. 

The spiritual tone of the Conven- 
tion is good and Ihe future of its 
workhopefnl. Many of our load- 
ing business men have found it in 
their hearts to lay aside I heir many 
ear.* and attend the Convention. 
Among Ihe.u are A. It. Koushcc, 
of Boxboro ; W. ('. Petty, of Car 
thagc j K. M. Pittmau, of Hender- 
son ; T. II. Street, of Pei-son; E. E. 
Hilliard, ot Scotland Keek and oth- 
ers of equal note, u... nameroui t<> 
liicntion. There are some smiling 
widowers here whose every turn 
betray the fuel of whom they are 
thinking and Ihe gallant part they 
are ready B) take in the Conveu- 
tion. The most noted Of this class 
is from the Old Dominion, and is 
nu expert at the business, having 
had uiueli experience. 

There arcmauy charming ladies, 
both married and single, but Green 
villc's natural licnuly is hard to 
compare w ilh and never beaten. It 
is hard to foretell what will lie al 1 
of the outcomes of this Couve.it iou, 
in advertising the city, moral iuj 
lluenees, ac.iuaiula.ices made and 
future relalious following. 

J. H. L. 

v«*ri 

COal Bill 
MaUM pain, dancer nnd 
powihle death for Mnifl 
*'ivc*i.     For H'IHT--   it 
neAns   practic.itW  no 
liBCcmfortnt nil There 
Ii no MBMOB why child- 
birth should I*? n ptriorj 
rf pain and dread.    i-'t'V. 
■nu  iiiontlw   before a 
troman      bccoirea    a 
mother   ahe    thould 
prepare - hergplf  for 
the critical t rdeaL 
rhere is a prepara- 
tion m.ulc which Is 
Intended for this 
purpose alone. 

The name of 
tnia wonderful 
preparation ia 

It Inn 
liniment 
t" u  ap- 
plied ex- 
ternally. 
It relaxca 
the  mua- 

clvt and ra- 
lleret     the 
diBtcnsion, 
trfrcnelantici- 
y  to  erery 

orr*an con- 
cerned     In 
chilubirth, and 
takes away all 
danger   and 
nearly nil luffcr 
ins 
follow   if   the 

nearly nil 
ntr.   Beet recultR 

remedy ii used 
during the wholo 
period of preg- 
nancy. It It ili«> 
only remedy of the 
kind in the world 
that Is endorsed by 
physicians. 

$1 -PT bottle at all 
drug stores, or sent 
br ii. nl on receipt 
of rrice. 

FIIEK BOOM con- 
irg   inTshiablo   in- 
nat inn foff all women, 

l»e wnt to any ad- 
rvss upiiuupplicauou lo 

Brtdrltld  RiBslalsr C«, 
AUiata,04V 

IHLE efflli. 
NEWSY HAPPENINGS AND 

BUSINESS NOTES. 

WiNTKKVlt.l.K, Pec. loth. -Rev. 
Harrington ft Barber are still In 

the market for shinnies and Held 

peas. 
Itev. W. .1. rulfordwho served 

us as paslor several years ago at 
Antioeh church, i-.iine down Thurs- 
day and preached for us Thursday 

night. 
The Wintervllle Cigar Co. says 

Mr. K. (i. Cox has just returned 
from a trip in Greene Co. with 
several nice orders. The goods 

have hee.i shipped. 
Quite a number from this place 

attended I he Convent ion yesterday. 
Tbe big wedding iiimc olTThiirs 

diy night at (i o'clock in Ihe Hap 
list church. Miss N'aniiieCox was 

married to Mr. W. .T. Wyntt of 
Kiiiston, Itevs. C. VT. nianchard 
and W.-I.. BUbro ofhciatlng. The 
i-ouple with several of Mr. Wyatt's 
people who came up with him, left 
for their home iu Kinslou  on the 

evening imiu. 
Mr. ltowan; Oooper'a baby has 

lieen very sick for several days. 
It contiuues to (trow worse and it 
not expected to live. 

Brethren Of the Convention:— 
Call and sec our Wagons, Carts, 
Back Hands, Cigars, Wire Fence 
etc., andintrodiK-e some of them 
In your section when yon go hack 
home. 

"Royater's Almanat tor 1898." 

The ■bOVt will he ready for dis- 
tribution to all users of Fertilizers 
free of cost on or about Peceiulicr 

15th. 
If you have not bean receiving 

this Almanac, please send us your 
Post (Idlcc address. 

F.8.K0YKTKR Ui;AXoCi'Jir.\NY, 

Norfolk, Va. 

the  ili^-liil.ii.ion   of    P.il.l 

tracts wherever needed. Kinee issrt 
more 1 iiau aO0,Q00 Bibles an.l Tes- 
taments have been given sway. 

The entire congregation   arose 
and sing with spirit, ••Am I ■ Sol 
• Her of 111.- Cross." followed    I.y   a 

.lelighlful solo "FU Go Where You 
Want Melolio."  by Mr.   II.   A. 
Woifsohu. of Atlanta. 

Tin-hour for the discussion of 
Foreign Missions having arrived, 
tbe subject was pla.e.1 in charge of 
Itev. I,. Johnson. The report was 
pca.1 l.\ VV. If, tln-oii, missionary 
lo China who made the first ad- 

dress upon Ihe subject. He was 
followed by c. 11. Justice of Buth- 

cifonlloli. 
Prayer for Ihe foreign mission 

work was offered of I'r. 
ItaiTon, of Charlotte, and "All 

Hail the Power of Jesus Xaine" 
w as sung. 

Br. K..I. Willingliani. of Rich- 
mond, Corresponding secretary of 
llle Foreign Mission Hoard next 
spoke on the subject. His was the 
Crowing address of Ihe Conveiiliou. 

It docs not   seem  possible that 
mortal tongue could speak more 
beautifully and tenderly »f tin- 
power and the love of Jesus. He 
spoke of the work on various for- 
eign fields, an.l of Ihe urgent needs 
of more men and larger contribu- 
tions lo carry it on. 

The report on Foreign Mission 
was u.loplcd. 

Announcements were made and 
at 10:80 o'clock adjournment was 
made, hencdiclion hy Bar. F. II. 
Jones. 

SATURDAY M.HINlXii SESSION. 

Convention     assembled   al    10 
o'clock,   President   Marsh  in   lb. 

chair.    Devotional   exercises con- 
ducted by Kev. \\\ At. Vines. 

Minutes of Friday's session read 
and approved. 

Committee on Order of Business 
made further report. 

Committee ou place of holilin 
next session of the Convention, re- 
ported that the first church of 
Asheville lie selected as I he place, 
Rev.K.T. Van., to preach intro- 

ductory sermon, Rev. \V. C. Tyree, 
alternate. The report waaadonted. 

A resolution was Introduced by 
Rev. I,. Johnson to change the time 
of meet Ing from Thui-sduy night to 
Wednesday morning. The Conven- 
tion will therefore assemble on 
Wednesday before Ihe Second Sun 

day in December, 1899. 
John li. Ray read the report on 

rriodicnls. 

.i.M. l'ittmau presented to the 
Convention the interest of the Hap 
list Historical Papers, published 
by Ihe Haptisl   Historical Society, 

edited by Dr. J. I>-  Hnfham and 
T. M. Pitt man of Henderson. He 
was followed by Dr. A. M. Sinims. 
John B. Ray. W. II. Weaver. T. T- 
Bpetght,0. F. Fllppo, T. Bright 
imdJ. w. Bailey. 

The    periodicals    prominently 
menlionud iu the discussion of Ihe 
report were the Biblical Recorder, 
the Baptist Historical Papers, the 
North Carolina Baptist an.l the 
Seminary Magazine. 

The following reports were read; 
Slate Missions by J. S. Porter) En- 
largement of Stale Mission work by 
Th.ks. Carriek; Recoiiimeiidalioii 
concerning Ihe enlargement of the 
work iu Western North Carolina 
by W. 0. Tyre; Volunteer Mission 

Corps by.I. N. Booth. 
The report on State Missions was 

discussed by Dr.   J.   D.   Ilufhain, 
John K. Bay, John E. While, A. 
II. Villeins. The report was 
adopted. 

J. W. Bailey stated thai tomor- 
row will bo thetwenty-first anniver- 
sary of Kev. H. A. Brown's pas- 

torate, ot the First Baptist church 

1v1.es. 

All Sunday Srhools of the town; 
are Invited to join In Ihe Unndaj 1 
Si-i t exercises. 

1 HEY ARK HERE. 

Winter lock ol 
S-HATS-PAXTS 

Cotton jJaRgin^ian'tl Tt«^- and a   full lino ol 
Heavy Groceries havoarftfed ana we will put 

i the price =io low to you-.iiirfcifr£will compel you 
t<" buy.    Ii you once see'ilfeig'pdds and hear the'', 
pric > you are my oustomer ** A - «. 

DRYGdW /^>-" 

RrXlli 1 i.ui \\ 

Sennou l.\ II;IHI 
Hiiiue. 

7:90—Sermon 
Vines. 

III'.,- 

Di. 

II, 

Thomas 

In  Kev.   W.  M. 

JAMES B. 
Greenville, N 0 

r. ■-. \ \ % y 

nKTH.llllST . ... 11.11. 

ii:iiii—Sermon bv Rev. John I-:. 
While. 

'::lo—Sernion   In    Rev.    W,   t", 

Tyree. 

sVrlMi.UK ll.l.l.i III n.'.l   COLORKU. ' 

ll:iio_Sciinon bj   ltev.   O.   I..! 
ttrhurnekt. 

".'::>n—I'ulou service for oolorc<l 
chun-hesby Dr.('has. F. Mescrve. 

,"::lll—Sciinon   I.y   Kev.    A. M.I 

CroMon. 
UKTIIODIrrT. IHHi'll CllUIHKII. 
11:0.1—Sermon by   Bev.   c.  s. 

Cashwcll. 
T::MI—Sermon bj 8. J. Porter. 
Adjourned al II o'.lo,-k with 

bencliclion by Rev, T. M. Honey 

cut I. 

RiM &. PONDER 
1E£ OXB 

WAHEHOUSE 
t 

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
CIETV. 

so. 

This society, which is an auxili- 
ary in Ihe Convent ion, has held its 

meetings In the Methodist Church. 

This is its sth annual session. 
Friday morning the opening ex- 

ercises w.-iv ln-ld. Miss. Fannie I'.. 
8. Heck, President,    in the   chair. 
There wen- twenty delegates and a 
large number of visitors present. 

The address of welcome was de- 
livered by Mrs.V.I.. Pendlelon ami 
responded to by Mrs. s. Howard. 

Mrs. .1. P.. Cherry, in behalf of the 
King's Daughters, also welcomed 

the Society* 
The elect ion of officers aras lirsl 

on the regular order of business and 

resulted as follows: 
President—Miss l-'annic K. S. 

Heck. 
Vice Presidents-—Miss M- F- 

Drauajian and Un. W. B. Shaa. 
Secretary—Miss Bllzalieth Wil- 

der. 
Treasurer—Mrs. S. Howard. 

The several committees were ap 

pointed. 
The report of the year's work 

showed thai   ."'. new   societies had 
been organised nn.l *7.uin had been 
raised for all purposes. 

Friday afternoon the devotional 
exercises were conducted by Mrs. 

Itighl c. Moore. 
Dr. Willingliani. of the Foreign 

Mission Hoard, delivered an   inter. 
esting address on ••Woman and Ihe 

Bible." 
Kisi.innieii.lai ion* from the Board 

were toad and adopted. 
Reports from (he dllTereul Asso- 

ciations and Societies were made, 
showing very gratifying resulta >.i 
the work accomplished. 

The Monroe Enquirer says Ihcre 
waa a novel peace making on   Ihe 

i streels   of     Monroe   a    few   dn.Vh 
ago.    Two men who had   been   al 
enmity for some lime made friends, 
shook'hands and kissed each other 
With SUCh fervor that on lookci dc 
clarcs lhal be heard the   Smacking 
if the lipslilly yards away. 

still in the r.114.   Moner a plent>.    Best, ligh 
in t!ie State. ( oine and bring  your  tobacco, 
we want it and are able to pay tor it, so bring 
it to us ami get the highest market price. 

Yoni friends 
EVANS. CRITCHER & CO. 

Proprietors of The Old Ireanville Warenouse 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

P TT COUNTY BUGGY CO 
EDWARDS fe COBE, Prop^ etors. 

GREENVILLE. NC 

Stauulaciurors an.', dealers iu all kinds of 

Ff IDIWTGVIISHIOIJES =» 
' uggies a specialty 

Ail kinda of repairing done.   We nse skilled labor sod jreed 

h.a'eriul and are urei a—-I lo ^'ive vou saiisfaotorv 

J. L. SUGG 

Life, Fire and—«* 
^r^^Accident Insurance.5 

Represents only First Class Com- 
panies- 

office in Kialt.i Building opposite Court House. 

GREENVILLE, ft. C. 

vv^»tvW^mg^-»mw^*'m^*W t 

Genuine Winter Weather is now with us—and 
we are ready for all demands. 

Liver 911s 
Ukc HUomMsa SiipepMi. basSs 
(Kitlim. ...ur sl/nDa.-li. unlip'-tU'ii : 
cui.-.l by lb. 

1' 
«|-s l-.IU.    I'bi-J  il" U"' 

"|..|->1>- 
i Murk 

Hood's 
easily aial tnofouBiar. B^fc ■ I I an 
Br«t alti-r dtamn pIDj, W^ I 1 1 S 
NMnta. All drunttM. ■ ■ ■ ■ •ar 
l-rnnn-tl by .". I. I1.»BI & Co.. 1"" i.Maaa. 
Iho only I'm to Uko wiUi lloo.l'a aars:.p*iUa. 

Read) with Dress Oowls, 
l.'r:id> \.ill. Heavy 
NVuriii Tailor made Hulls, 
Head} »ill. Blauketa, 
H.a.h "iili Comforts, 
Filldl Witll   I'lllll'N 
Killer Down or Pure 
Ilycieiiie While 
(IcorRin Down. 
Itoadj «iili Winter l.ip R«i 

Ready «iili I'oats, 
Read) «iiii Winter 
Woolen Underwear 
for Men. Women 
mid Children, 
Rend) with Wuriii 
Wool Slumber Robes, 
Winter Carpets, 
Rend) «iili Winter Rugs. 
i'.e;uU «iiii Winter Shoes. 

Ready to supply every Winter Clothing need. 

C. T. MUNF3RD. 
NEXT DOOlt TO DA>'li. 
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ili sigi   •■ I  . ■ 
. ihe In ..r!. no. 

an.! is not  Interested 
IC mind,    .. 

IUI -.  '   •' 
IH' .; •'.    '..:•'    if   Ihe   '■ lVl'     ''''". 
.,.■... .., --.   :itHccti»u 

ills of  i caress 

.. nh   Hit- i    ids.        .1-   and 
sips   This    in   natural   ami 'i.-'" 
v.h.n i!n iiflVcl all       '' -     '• 

..       | llll, L.   -    ..:    I 

other and sister" 

il 
mini 

.1 i-  llii- 
icntM rather 

.vesthal inakw 
..—Concord   Buna- 

,t)w   ,1 U'Xni.'K CURED 
string humanity ahouhl be upul' •' 

,li ev. I v   IDI i   • |>  -il'le for 1|.   . I •■(. 
i . with | :• aaiire wc  puMIMi  (lie loK 

!  mine,   ■ T.I - i- 10 certify Hi •< 1   *» 
■' :i i.irili r - .:', n r In n Tel on Jannd i c 

..r ovel At in i i*h.. and u.i- Inate     > 
-in,-. (the b !l i hyelel mi i.. our ••m 

; i  .1 to no »v»li ' l»r. Bell, on drjg- 
_ii t    . ommcndiil Bectris Bitter* >i d 
allot two Inttli*. I wsaelitlrelj • me I. 
1 ii.« rake sre»<  pieaanre In  '•• com- 
me   lim ihem to sat   pctKHi  -iuT>t.u£ 
Irom ih:- lerrlble mi'" ly.  I aai gtats- 
tii'.lv \our». »'. A. HofUty, Lex ngtoa, 
Ky. K. i B»1» ">" <mo, l.. no leu. 

. .     I..'.':- 

l.lr.Mlo II.   r. 
: .   ran 

Kl     '    ' l.lfe   1 111*. 
. . of 

"lion 

1 .1. v., 
■ IK.J; ,.f ':. 

A   l;l il   Wl'l 
I    • 

■ parti • 
Hi hi 'Ii • cure of Co i-l    . 

i     .   .  i ■ .       \:    ,|    !,. .   l-„r  Madrid 
..!■■■      hi   •     '' .1   '       '    ,; 

provi . Ic   Hi I]    i   ' «n*>« - 
i,   M ..   be penei V\ In*   from   every 
.' I. irl     ■ -la          mil i    l"    P i' lj 

.    '. do  i .it  n  (ten   bj 
th,.|r   ic  .. .   I nl    bi   giving   mne I" 

.,-:.;,  . ■ ;„,  , . rn itlj  I .vlgora 
the   v-i.ii; Lea" I   •'■'■' : ' ■ I" '      *■ 
-MI |l,)   .no. I.. VV.   l..||, .ii   _.n-'. 

How v.;., iij\ Won* 

i , ill ■   « il   Influence  of 
I '     i|||     L. II IN due tin 

lu ■;.  conmils 
ameliorated the 

i ■      ■    | • : -    lisl :   !     '. 
: M. : . n many 
nth , hi ii In i ill is- 

. . IU llll 
... - i j.i.r.i- 

.'.-.::   ■•   ■ 

... icoi'lg ii.: 
llll     lllj     lii  ; 

. in ..... ,•  Ml Aliiet i 
.   :i. .'.'.nl iIn.i  American it n'omnn." 

!.    her early       einpl • :•> right 
; ■ . -;ii.-. Mi s  ni\ 

HI •!    i-,i.il 
IIPS   . . .■::.-■:■ 

■ i i'"'H-.    llllil 
no »ne lill 

I new il.    She    -kwl for nn 
lull   ... . lirmau uf ili'.' 

.   ., ...    llnUSC   committee 
in the N'orlb Caroliiiii   Legislature. 
He il      i inlert ii .'.   under 
; ' ,'-'  U.I       Of     1,11-ilU     -. 
•'. . , v. I'll." u rol.- 'i i— I »i\. ••! 

imiKtseeyim. Vou will cull ou mi- 
or I Bit .'I i .ill llll ; mi."' 

The i''i irii i i lUeu wenl la see 
..!i-. [»bt. Be caterad Ihe room, 
!i : in i ill,» Ii iiiilleof pupera nn 
il,-i' hi - . in. ;iii'I ili'i-liiii'il llii* prof, 
fere I I'huir. 

•■I !i:.\.-, iiiiil." In said, "i iiiu 

in litiMle. Will you make yonr 
ini in.— l.ini" ii :- quickly tti |i,»si- 
lilc- 

The In lj begun i" apeak, Elo- 
n'li nii.\ -in  pleaded  the cause of 
in-in-nn-. Sheapuke from a full 

he anil .i well stored mind, Her 
Ii-tmi-1,.'.- .in.- in;rri-.li :|; In- forgot 

ili ii he A'uHiua burrytial ilnwn. 
hh |i ipera mi i (»- - floor, and 

heard with r.ij»i attention, The 
ini.-.'. i .. l:i>u-.l three honrn, anil 
thechalrnuiu ■•».!- won over to the 
eatue, nail he wan ever after u 
utronjiall) .'i Mi- l'i\ in her noble 
v -.i!.. liiiii \ three I inutile ;.--\ 
linn-in llii-1'I'.iiiirv   owe their be- 

giliuiiM   '•      MU<   I >i x. — Vi» ill It's 
Companion, 

•*i 
I hilt I 

Browa, 
Oreaa ,*t 

al i huid "lit 
lily w :w BMV. 

i. , iih wen PMtt. 
,   ..  i, i. . marrW 

ii...    a ui' rtinpli 
..   •, i   «       . ='■ I 

'.   ,-.   ' il     ':1 

i lint Kl   Bo .ui'l 
.... .. »,u married. 

; -.,.  •    :i aarha d 
..     ..        .   i;i-    •" >■ i'" Wfi 

«;,, '.i v. Ilahid i.i II i-1 ">'    'I* 
:i ml |.nui'ipli.' that he 

,-u inot i :••■ '• "'!'" W ,:"' w«a"a, 
,.,..,. i. ..iii.J  the man au-1 lh« 
wnntnn, in l «i inled i iw jo*! K--

1
 
lun,'u 

u h" didli eotber lledlao lonteuanoad 
the IfaalD : 11 woddliuj oarda by parenM 
that ili, i: daughter waa married to an) 
puticolar pcnoD, aud mid he did uoi 
»m,' i ■ perform any marriage oatemony 
in which any WOh niiiinuimuienl wa» 
piade,—Waabingtoi t-ur 

if' 
.   :   .     r.'.'h. 

tf ■      't  il- 
.. '. It    ■.. .  Sor- 

;.    IM.   ;',■.. I -I lil< 
...I'.'.    •''..•  »■) 

„,.,  .,   t.il.m,  BalU 
,.•■. : • '•'• ('"• ; i;w i 

.1. :.,m  Me-   Vo-     '     ■ . 

.   II v   \ .-„,_r.;.«.. (er-Du> ' 
,y,-, ,1    .... vl   I   4 I     i     Hi! v"«    I''    ' 

<ini.li\    5 I" I'm 

" :•    !f>. 

..    -    ■..        ..    ;•:■   I..- 
IS .''      .    " :.-.   J   ''• ;:   IM.     i"1 

'..-       ,i   "..      • 
".'* ,.   .».   ■'   ' i 

i     '.   i ;   '.    i   i"  ! 

1 ' •   •    .       '      • ■ , ' 
Ii f.V .. . .   '     ■■■  ■■■ " 

'    '   It.-   i   ni. 
v      ,    ..•■ .-.-...     i    ■' 

IB, .',  I ...v   '.   7."'    - 
_       , ■ I      ' • * r.     • 

.,'.«        I". 

liivcn under my   liiin.l   Ihia 
--"•III day of N'ovemlier 1C9.S. 

E. A. MIITK, Clerk 
Superior ('•url Pitt Oa. 

I'.i-ln.i liuln counllca onl of 
\.. ili l'iiniiiim'8 iiini'i.x -i\ groa- 

iiitlon. i im— giving iw uu urea of 
over one million ucrcs devoted lu 
ilii- ..ii,- indiulry.    In the luauu 
fuel ure of cotl ur   Slate   has 
made giitnl ulrides. Ihere lieing no* 
isa inilla iu ilic Wale, Inclmliug 
several of the niusl moilern one» In 
ih.-.--.iiiiii. with nn aggregate .:i|" 
llll of fcJa.OIHl.tMJO,    _;I..*I.'H    I'Hiln-. 
au.l    ■.ii'J-l.'-'ia     apiudlea, 
mill- give euiploymeul   i"    IS.tKHI 
people. 

eior,    o;  l.l...-..ln. 
Tli- lit iii Hi ry i« told iu Bholi 

Sliri.- A Sow V.ii. in i oppllod to 
A' rabaui Uu .. ". . n i >  -i- hefow ba 
|„   .„:..• II   lull i     ill  n u   I' 
MM iiv i. isl ttau lii -• ol na ol hi* 
aeigl i- Mi i.;. la '•; lied aa(o|. 
low - 

I ...   . | •,. i   i an will 
1 i y-. - .■■v. 'i 

■ton   -    1 . 1 lu Vj 
toRrtk 1 . • 
«n..... •     ■ 

.   i« roi 
rth, M5 •■■'     ,'   V 1 

*:    :■ 
. . ■. *   ■ ■ 

r >  i 
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DIRECTORY. 
gnt'BOKRn. 

llAPTbT.—Services ever)   Sun- 
ilay, morning and evening.   I'rai- 

Theae er inertinc Thuraibn evening. Ilex. 
A.   \\ .   Srl/ei'.   pastor.      Siiiidnv- 
-, IumI •.'i'lu a. m. <'. l>. Rountrce, 
-IIJM nnlcii.l.nl. 

t'vrinii.u'.—No reguuir aervicea. A correspoudcnl of Ihe Wll 
mingtoii Star .-all- alleution lo Ihe 
importance Ion community of EPISTOPAI..—Sunday-aehool »:JW 
small iiiiln-iiiiiN iiu.l whal i- aiiid ■'■ m. W.B.Brown.anperlulendcnt. 
for Wilmington la applicable to ev- jtBTtlODUT.—HervieeaeveryHiin 
erj loan in ihe Slate. Kverj el [ihiv, morulngand evenlug. Pnver 
fon i.,.-iiii.li-linii> enterprise thai mectiDg Wedneadaj evening. Rev. 
will give euiploymeul to home lB-[jf, M, Walaon, pastor. Sundnv 
bur. and iiiili/..ilii.iiiiiii.pi,»lii.i- M.|,.„,|.i ,,, ,„. \\ . p. Hanling, -ii 
shouhl lie eiMsmrugtHl In every way pcrintemleut. 
|i.~-i!ilr.   The   more eniploymenl 
i luil mn I■•■ i:ii.'ii lo Inlair iu a mm- l'i:i-r.viia.'i w.   Services  third 
iu unit \ l.> those a ho nre   m|tiirial  Sinuluy, ■ningnndevenliig. Kcv. 

Is'ir U>r support of tl..n.-.'U,- ■'•   1!-   Morion,   pastor.    Sundnv 
I families, the more prosperous whool .1 p. ui,   .1,   I!.   Moore an 

iiiu; .-..iiiinuiiiiv  «ill becoma.    It perinleudeul. 
is neither nectwsurj or lawl that all  "~ 
cntcrpriac* in n coiiitnuuily almiildl UUXJKH. 
l,e    of one   kiiul—though    ilii-'      \.  |\ \   \.  M.      nroeuvllle 
would lie ls'lter limn none ul  all— j Lodge,   No.  384,  meets  lirst   and 
Inn   in- uimti i diversil) lliegrciil   third Mondu)  evening.    I!. Wll- 
er use will I*• made of  raw   male   llama, W. M.   J. M. I.'euss. See. 
rials pnaluccd ul lioiue. aiul Iher 
fore it larger euiploymeul ..r' pco 
pie. of various cupacltle*. There 
.in IM II. i ciinniinnil) in «lii.li all 
of ii- lulairing people are -irmlih 
cluplol .*d uccordili;! 1...:ip.i.'ll> thai 
Mill ii, ,1 la>apMspcmus, nud there- 
fore II ci'iiiiiii.-il community. We 
ladieve that capital will no* seek 
Ibis Slate. Lot our peopleoneonr- 
urge ii lo do so by no! only a—ur- 
im; all Investments jusl trealment, 
but nil the eucourugcnl thai rea- 
sonable anppurl can give It.—1,'al- 
i Igh l''-i. 

The Pint District. 

The following is tlie vote by 
i-Tiiint i.-s r.ir the I'ii'-t I'ongresaioual 
Di.-iriit in the Into election: 

Sni.ill.        Skinner. 

Beaufort 5,708 2,290 
Cimden UU7 |."i.V> 
Ctrteret 1,2117 1,050 
Chowan 90B i.itir 
rniiiiiii k 083 ma 
Dare 106 mi 
(inlis 1,005 700 
Hertford 1,176 1,466 
Huh' '.'!«) 072 
Martin 1,600 1,555 
I'ninliii. 800 827 
l\i-i|U..l.ink 1,672 1,377 
l'i'i'.|iii)ii;ins 068 807 
Pitt 11,210 2,789 
Tyrrell 524 IM 
Washington M7 1,27:1 

Total 10,782 16,237 j 
.l.i-liu:i W'liidlii'i'   !I7.    IUMI   tin.I 

aeattaring votes, 
Small's majority, 1>870, \ 

I.O.O. r. Covenuul Ii«lge,Xo. 
17. Meelseverj Tiu-dnv evening. 
w . I'. Uui.li. V u.    I>" l». river- 
(Oil, Sir. 

K. ..r r.   Tar River Lodge, N... 
03,meets every Friday evening. Dp, 
E. A. Moye,  dr..  C,  <'.     II. A. 
While. K. ,.f |{. iindS. 

Ii. .\.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1600, meets every Thursday even 
log, W. II. Wilson. |{. ' M. IS. 
Lanj, S',-. 

.lu. <>. 1'. A. M.—Meets every 
W.'ilni-.lai nighl ul 7i80, In I.   I), 
O, I', ball. I.. L. Hargrave, ivum 
rellor. 

i«i> 

.'! 

SL 

,ve - our 
lb« ;,,.i  . '. 

..y (! '■':■-. in •' 
yv. ill  ui •:;. i ui 

''.c Hoiri-vJl 'ii 
) Reck!es5 

T sick !,c:.,l,ichi , 
'uria, constipation .-i   ; 

ncss. a million peoplee id 
UTT'S Liver PH.U 

property   ha «it i   One piece 
paeci Of  land   in   I'ilt   .-.uinly,   ,„. 

{   i'.nn. in lira tun ii-hiii, adioininethe, 
!:!,FB4 ' ■r"»35 {   lands of W II TuckeV, Bryan tripp 
<irunrmii-r.il i II. , . .. _ ^,     atH| ,i|hl-|-..   being  llll' llllul   former- I 
 ly deeded by   l».   X.   Bmoch   lo '     " "  

n m nnrrnr n ni\     lto* Nwlte«*d' rantaining SAI-'' OF VALIAULK LAND. 
W   U Ifllill.I    '          It.-..:....-;...."■ .'.l'-s.    Baid hUlds      u> vlrtwaoll decree af the Su- 

P    D IlKl I "      (i   Ijll ^nZa*£ '—'"; -  l^yO**^"" Osart,   made 

.1 

. . 

t\.ir.. 

;.'i' 

X "-,. -.—.-s,-r /.r-'./ 
.11 inn M- v V.Mk . 'I ,■ 
ili-'.i'r'.i ii.. Ii.nl air., au- 
.l o ,- 2 '1 am, WashliiS! 
I :in inn, Kl.'hniii.id !'."•"» a 

•. •. -.'.in-.; In.i'.i am. N 
neidau 11.90 am. Tart 
l: il    " . Ilnrkv   Vi.u'.t   l 
■.,,  •• i .„,, s-.n pai, 'in 
t-.ir,      \ I'm, WarM" 
,:.-. " .T-''lii I 'i pui 

II.Y \n.  .".—la.M'iiisei'-' i n 

TJI'DFRTAKERS. 
FUN     AL 

]»ii{!crou-J A 
tMBALMERS. 

W- have just receive I a new 
li,.i'i<l,. :',ll I the liiivs' liu ■ of 
Jofflua and Caskets, in uruu I, 
moteltto and olotb,«ver tlronghi 
in Qreetivilie, 

v<- are iir-|..'i.'l I i <1" Bin- 
baliuing i   ull iis torroa 

Personal attention Riven iu 
lu' eraw and bodies entrusted 
lo our rare v;ill receive "very 
ni.iikol respect. 

0 or priest are lowei than ever. 
We do not want monopoly 

but COart competition. 
We can be found at any and 

all limes in ili<- John Flanagan 
BngvyOo.'s building. 

B   B      H       N "    ;:       O 

ilaj of December 1806. „„ n,e aMb dav of Xovemlicr, is-.is 
Y\M. I. IIAKIIIMI. ju .,  lvHain   special    PnH'eading 

t ..iiiiiiissioner.      (horeiii   pending,    entitled   Jesse 

9S*i A lllouon U/Ci niel.i, Ni« 
Vnrk MO am. 1 hilmU-'ih' 
lU.fs pm, Bslittaore t»V pui. 
W.lft Ingtnn :'.I6 inn, Illcli- 
ni.nul aTStl ;.m. Voterslmr-. 
MS ii.,. Nnilnlk 2.2i pn. 
Wehlon P.llp in I TailKirc 
1.10 imi. li. cat Meant Ml 
|BJ« l.riive Wilton s.'.'i ..ni, 
QohlabDze **oi am, Warasa 
RWrsj   v-T'liMii   .Mam. 

D'lli     No  a:— Paaa nger— t •». 
.v.e- nfa '•"• . e, •'«'k ii 
villa i kit in..   Ihi» 
arrive* afV.ilin.l atn-ei. 

> (v. i 
-mi lii 
li.ll P. 

'•':!   H I rJ K 801 '.' 

1IA1L\    M. -*—raaaaaj! r— i cat 
IJ,iC)P. M. Tiinin. P.iiiiun.Sa.'t..r,I.V' 

pat, Jacksonville B rn* pm 
Savanna 1,48 night, (h.-irks- 
ton t>,f3 mi,.'olnir.liia '.41 

am, Ailanta i.sn am,    Ms or 
!l.||ll   HID,  AllLTIISIil   i.'..l<l     pill 
■ .eiunarK 4.17 pm.   Sumpte 
6.111 am,  ilori'iice   B.M  I'm. 
Marlon .'.:U   am, ri.-idhriiri. 
llkiis am, [>ike   H aeea i.. 
•J'* am, 

ui.    JOtll      ttfBBUtaact 
»vea Wfluon4.1SP. ■.,  ll»IU'r,i   U< 

», BI., arrivesseouaaa Nt-k.u '. 
.. <;i..'iivll;>'''/" p. m., Klmitoa 

.   Keturulag>have" Rinstoi   : 
,, v>rconvilkj s.ftii a. BJ.   An'. 

\ ,\ 11:18a. n„ Wt-.'-iou 11.4. 
:".   ■..•.:'.  —.-"ss 

- II . mi   > aaBaigtaa araaeli leu t 
W •     •" .. in., ml -Mi p . m 
Ai i.   • la MO a. in., ami 4. i   p 
in .. tu a in; 'enve Psrnw e B Bi sai and 
..      pin mii\e at We-Lliieton 11 oil am 
in ,i. Opm   Daily rtoopt Sunday 

•, -.".v.   iaroaiO|S • , .laAite 
in il.iirli I . II. lull-, rxceptsn. 
.1 ;■. ni., Sim h.v    i '•,   !'.   M 

r     •       ill (llll  ?.«!    I', \'.. «.!« p. .. 
It n   : rvc. lljiii.mili.Uiii e C| 

K       ~. ■■ i. II ... similar .10 i i 
,i a      •     1". •■     iv    .in'.   II   il 

irt.ii-.ii aaahvllla Rntnoli .MV. 
It.K-k -i II ,|i pn uriv >;.„i , ;, 
.","'. pi.. Spiin.. tleua3 u pm U, in 
.ug -ate S|i|i',' llOM .00 mi) H I ■ 
rtflr - .1-1 .iinlirriv Kgcky MID r. at. 
.1 ilj »aifpi S'.ii.dav 

OU V .1 an . '•isa'j i 
•"'torn dally, exceil Sun   y, i'.l 

.. u riving SnalihtiiUI s. m a. 
i. i K mn', Siiiithlichl B.00 a 

-.-    ..   . !il:.l ur-In..r»,;. |;| 

l'..iln ii Ollataa ltran..,!i -nro* IV . 
• nv tor Clinton -In ly, except Suad" 
lina.aa.aOS   l.lll  p, m-   llcturrin 
!uu"ei (Vntouat' a      'am. ana   ;(,0n 

II M KUIHS.'N. 
o i.'i I'ti. Agea 

i »< \I'NI,Y. Oeii'l ManaMr 
'   M Km us ^. 'iiiill'c Mi<ni£ 

II.HHU 
—Dr. M.ini ix— 

Heavy and Fane' 

GROCERIES 
liHKKXVil.LK. X. O. 

f a— , u  —«-a 

Cotton Bagging  ami   Tics   ahiuys 

—on hand— 
r.csli goodl kept   OOHteUflP on 

hand,   Coantry prodnot boogt nud 
sold.    A trial « ill convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE, 

-»!' 

-AT- 

I 
1660 DULlJi] Vnsi«. 

\Vagonai slum l"l\s. 
Air iInns.   Figures, 

Fire   Works,   Toys, 
Cups    and   Sam-el's. 

Candies. Mixed Nuts. 
Raisins, Coeoanuts, 

Sw.rt Florida Oranges, 
Apple-. Ilnnanas, l.eln.ius. 

Clliliis.. Dedsleads. Tnlili's. 
Malt reuses,   Bnrcana, «c. 

You «ill never reget hav 

lug a staniiaid Bewing Machine. 
SAMIEI.'JI. SClll'I.TZ. 

100 KagaBslt. PpouaSB. 

Professional Carts 

(iilliam A liillinm.   Mills I!. Kurc. 
rartairo, a. c,    iircciiviiir. s.c. 

Gl I.I.I AM St KUHK, 

AITOIIXI'.YS-AT LAW. 

Greenville, X. C, 

KOTICE. 

The Board ofConndhneo ..f the 
IOMII of Greenville at their regular 
meeting on Ihe list day of Decem- 
ber, 1806, having made Ihe follow-j 
in); order, viz: 

"This Board   being  unable   to 
ascertain uaau   Ihe records what 
ami.nut.   if any,   the lown    is   in 
debt, ii i- hereby ordered Ibal W. 
L. Broa'u, Tteaaarer, advei'tise for 

| all persona holding orders upon the 
Town Tit-asurer. to present 
them to him on or before 
i be 1st day of January, 1800. for 
Ihe purpose of listing the tasno. 
And ihut the said Treasurer shall 
enler such orders on a Issik show- 
ing Ihe date of aueh orders, lo 
whom payable mid Ihe amount 
thereof, and report the same to 
this Board at the regular SMetiag 
in January next." 

In pursuance of said order notice 
Is hereby given to the holders of 
such claims to present   them lo me 
on or before the said lirst   day   of 
January,  ISOlt,   for   the   purpose 
aforesaid. 

This December 2nd. isos, 
W. L. BBOW*, 
Town   Treasurer 

XOTIC'E. 

X"ri"nn:!rvl^»P-«'»»« 
Jesse cannon. Public  Administra- 

tor, adiuiulstering the estate of 
Tilla Barnes, diseased. 

Against 
James  Joyuer,  George    llemby, 

Hagar Joyuer, Ary Bay, Jauay 
Bacrett.     laanuel    Tyson    and 
Queen Carmen. 
Jenny Barrett who is a defeiidaul 

in ihe above entitled erase, will 
take notice (hat n spfcial proceed 
liiK   entlllisl us IIIHIVC,    has   IKHMI 

commeneed in the Superior Court 
of l'iit county, before the Clerk, lo 
sell the real estate of Tilla Barnes 
deceased, In order to make assets 
and the said defendant will further 
lake notice Hint she is rcijuircd to 
appear at thoofflosoftne ilmk pf 
the Superior Court of I'itt oounty, 
on Friday the 6th day of January 

i 1S1MI, in QreenviUe, and answer or 
I demur to the petition and popi 
plaint iih.il in said notion, or ilm 

'plaintiff will apply lo the couit for 
the relief demanded therein. 

Given under my hand, this 'Jsth 
dav of November 1808. 

B. A. MOM:. Clerk 
Bnpnerior Court l'iit D 

Cannon, Public Administrator, ad- 
ministering the estate of Amy Wil. 
liamsoii, deceased, SKaiual Koliert 
Williamson and others, 1 «ili ou 
Monday, January 2nd, 1800, sell at 
piil.lie sale at Ihe court house door 
in (irconvillc.to Ihe hi^lie.-i bidder 
t.ir cash, that certain lot in Ihe 
loan of lireenville, situiilisl on Hie 
c.ii-ncr of Beeood   and   Ootanch 
strets and known  ill   the   plan   of 
said town as lot number one  bun- 
died and twelve (112i 

JEBBJI C.VNNVOX, I'II III ir A11 ni 'r. 
Administering the cslate of  Amy 

Williumson, deo'd. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Dr. I>. I...I\MI>. 
DKSTIST. 

Greenville, N. V, 
OfhceoverJ.  C, 
Coi.i. ft8ousstore 

\v. II, Bead, J. L. Flesring, 
BOXDft KI.KMIXIl. 

A'noKXlCYS AT1.AW. 
Greauvllle, X. C, 

Pntcllce In all Courts. 

Swift Galloway,       1». P. Tyson, 
Sana- II in. 6.0, OraaavlBSi N.c 

/•-» ALLOW AY «: TYSON, 

^B"        ATIHHNKVS-AT LAW, 

llreeui ille, X. t'. 
I'l'iu-liee iu all the Courts. 

UIYEH BKHVICE 

Steamers leave Washington on 
Mondays, M'edticfulajn and Fri- 
days at ti A. M. for GreonviUe, 
water permitting, toTarlioro. 

Beta ruing leave Tarboro a^ A. 
it., Greenville 0 A. M. on Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject tochAUge fie. 
pending on stage of water, 

Coiiiictliug at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, liallimore, 
I'liilnls'lpliiii, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for nil points for tbeWwt 
with railroads al Norfolk, 

Shippers should atder netght by 
tltV Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from liallimore; 
Merchants' and Miucrs' Liuo front 
Boston, 

JSTO, K. MTF.BS' SOX, Agt, 
Washingtoa. N. 0. 

J. J.CHBBBY. Aft., 
Greenville, X. C. 

:j\t»'tJBAtl= "la«. r 
■>r l>r«c»i,.iiiii..|ir,ii 

r -     ,.,-.. i alv, nl 
-•uriciitoicrslU 

. rlrUh.i 
■i.l.   . r. 

rpboto. 

fBO0KOHP«TtNTSK«&5'USJ 
5 \-rCcAnSNOWA GO. 
' Paloat :.',■.... WASHINGTON. D.C. 

John II. Sinnll, W. H.Long, 
Wa-lillitflull, N. C, Ort't-livill,', N. C 

Q.MALI. &   LONG, 
"* Attorneys ,t (JoanaeloiB-at-Law 

(IIII:I:NVII.I.K, X. ('. 
Practice in all the Courts, 

W.II Hodman,  W. Demsie Uriines, 
Wi|.hh,k-l..ii. N. 0, iir.-rnvlllr. R, 0, 

nnnsi.w .t QBD1SB, 
*■• M-I..IIM:VS-AT LAW. 

Greenville, X. c. 
Pnielice wherever service is de- 

sired. 

iif.ii i maw aait sn^ aotnap aaaa BM san> 
T* ■ u.i 1.1^1 .n ciuiily :,...! (orcver. bv mu 

5-j'.lc. lull ol llle, i.-rr« ami utor, uiMe No To 
Baa, (ur woDiler worker, ni.-l mike* weak men 
arrfig. All drLFglnu, <0o aril. Cure gUkruD 
kid Uooavjl auu aampl* l.cc A-lanm 
au'ilnui K4m4-f OS, --..Wv or Htm Yot'A 

(.AND SALIi 

lly v ill lie of an oiiler of the Si 
parlor Court of Pin County in ihe 
pass of II. Greene. Admr. of Jesse 
II. Cox vs Mary Cox iind Jesse It. 
CON. Jr., the uiidersijjneil will sell 
for cash at the Court House door 
In Greenville OB Monday the I'ud 
day of January, 1800, Ihe following 
described piece, parcel or tract of 
land, situated in the C.uuily of |'jt| 
and located al lluddeoUs X lloails. 
Beginning at the junction of the 
Newborn and Tnl'ls Itond and   run- 
alqgdowa (be Newbem road to 
James   fox's   line,   thciieu   with 
.lames Cox'fl line around to the 
Tuft road, thence With the Tnl't 
road to .I.>lin W*. Cox's two nud a 
half acre tract lo Die linalllaallll uf 
the -! acre Iracl ou the Tail road. 
ami tlicuce with said Tufl   nail   to 
ilm    beginning,    ponteiptng   the 
liuiu.-ii'.nl unit iiiu.ut '.'(I BOreS,   lie 
inj; I be land owned   by   Ihe   laic 
Jesse I!. Cox. 

This Xov. 36th 1808. 
li. tiUKtXK, 

I-'. G. James, Admr. 
Attorney. 

ROTICB. 
N''pmnn"A'|'»*'P"'---' 
B. J. Cobh aaHgnee of W. II. On 

against 
B. J. Blatant. 

In the above entitled action, al 
Sprine; term 1803, of ihe Superior 
Court of Pill County, judgment 
having been rendered against the 
defendant in favor of thu plaintiff 
for Iwo hundred and titty live dol- 
lars, with interest, aud for costs, 
sulijirt to credits amounting lo one 
hundred, and eighty-cljjht  dollars 

j C. LANIEH & CO 
UBEENVILLfc. S 0- 

 DKAiKIt 1     

i 
iViARBLE 

W*rt- ana irou Fonoing 
only   jj'irsc-olas i   work 

prices roasonable 

H.W.WHlCriA i 
1 "i.cesor ti  ••; t|.  vviiiohirl 

Di:.M.r..i   IN 

Whichard, N. C. 

i'lio Stoo'c complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest maiket 
prices paid for country 
produce 

U. J.   WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE^,  i IC TION        r ERMS : $1.00 per Year in Advance. -* - 
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^   >fc>i>.,>: f.,r titu'C r.M,In^ut-. MRM 
0 v.,,.., .,.1, pn<r«k, n>'i dr«lrnciii 
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Living: In the Country. 

lu Ihe December Ladies Home 
Journal Edward llok, wilh much 
satisfnetiou notes the strong ten- 
dency to country living, and be- 
lieves that "it is ouc of the best 
aigus of Ihe times. Nothing in the 
world can keep a man or woman 
no young and fresh as lo lie able lo 
lie in touch each day with the per- 
petual freshness and youth of na- 

ture. Surlnil.iiii life means more 
out of door living, and thai is what 
we Americans all need. We wan! 
our interest in things kept fresh, 
and that nature does for us us noth- 
ing else can. The more our busy 
men see nature'* rest fill ways the 
inure restful will they become. The 
closer we keep our children to the 
Boil, the healthier will they be phy- 
sically, and the stronger will they 
develop mentally. The more our 
girls breath iu the pure air which 
God intended for all, but which 
man iu the cities pollutes, the la-l- 
tcr women we shall have; the 
fewer worried mothers we shall see. 
The more our young men see of 
out-of-door sports the more clearly 
will they realize the greatness of 

aplcu.lul physical health. The 
more the tired houaewife BM of 

flowers ami plants and troee Ihe 
ohiHcr will liecoiuc her interest in 

all things natural ami simple; and 

a" she sees the simplicity with 
Which Nature works, unconsciously 
will the Ic.-.-1ui la- forced upon her 
ami enter into her owu methods. 
Wc all agree that there is no teach- 
er like Xat lire herself. I,et us all, 

then, get as close to her as possible. 
Whatever ahc teaches is wholesome 
to the mind and uplifting to the 

soul ii nd strengthening to the lasly. 
In the very act of attulyiug her 
wonderful ways there is health." 

He Hired  Webster  For a Week. 

Of comae Webster was in da 
■and by those who could afford to 
pay for his services, snjs llie Bos 
Ion Herald. A sharp Xantuckel 
man is said to have got the lietter 
of the great defender of the Consti- 
tution iu an amusing way, howev- 
er. 

He had a small ease which was 
to be tried al Nantiieket one week 
in June, and he posted lo Wcl 
Mcr*s office in great haste. It was 
a contest with a neighbor over a 
considerable local interest, and ins 
pride as a litigant was at stake. 
He told Wclietcr the particulars 
acd asked what be would charge 
to conduct Ihe case. "Why," said 
Webster, "you can't afford to hire 

me. I should have lo stay down 
there the whole week, and my fee 
would lie more than Ihe whole cave 
is worth. I couldn't go down there 
for less than one thousand dollars. 
1 could try every ease on the dock- 
et as well as one, mid il wouldn't 
cost any more, for one case would 
lake my time for Ihe entire week, 
anyway, for I'd have to be on 
hand." 

"All right, then. Mr. Webster," 
quickly responded the Xantucket - 

er. ''Here's your one thousand 
dollars. You come down, and I'll 
fix il so you can try every ease," 

Webster was so amused over this 
proposition that he kept his wold. 

Be spent the entire week in Nan- 
tucket, and appeared on one side or 
the other in every case that eatue 
up for hearing. The shrewd Nan- 
tOCketer hired Daniel onl to all his 
friends who were in litigation, and 
received In. return about  fifteen 
hundred dollars, so that he got 
Webster's service for alisolutely 
nothing, and made a good profit to 
boot.—Selected. 

Two Years on Milk Diet. 

Mr. F. n. nolil*, a well-to-do 
farmer living on the cast side of 
the river, told us Ibis morning that 
for the past two years and a half 
milk has lieen the only nourish- 
ment he has taken, and for Ihe past 
year be has mil tasted a drop of 
water. 

For years he suffered dreadfully 
with indigestion and iiitlainmation 
of Ihe stomach and finally reached 
the stage where he could retain no 
food at all. He then liegan on 
milk aud has kept it up since to 
Ihe exclusion of everything else, 
though he says be is getting mighty 
tired of it. A year ago he went to 
Johns Hopkins Hospital in Haiti- 
more, lint they could guarantee him 
no permanent cure and recommend- 
ed hitn to continue his milk diet. 
Mr. Hobbs is thirty four years old 
aud has a wife and two children. 

Though he neighs as much as ho 

did before his illness and is healthy 
looking, he is unfitted for manual 
labor aud says an half hours' work 

undoes Ilia} I fbjM|hlH ille' Obser' 
ver.   

'     ■     '     <■>< . 

For croup, a cloth wrung out of 
hot water. 

Put Your Money to  Oood Use. 

As a rule those who ever have 
any money have it now. Those 
who have business qualities are 
paying what they owe that they 
may begin the new year with but 

few debts reeling upon them. 
There arc some who forget these 
things uui 11 their money is about 
all gone and then they have a 
struggle to keep their heads above 
the water for the next twelve 
months. If our people would watch 
more closely what they do with 
their money our country would liein 
a much lietter fix. There areinany 
people in our country who hunt 
one month out ot the year. This 
costs a great deal. You hear just 
such people wishing that they could 
get along as some others do whom 
they kuow. Those who get aloug 
well would uot if I hey were so prod- 
igal of their time and money. Sav- 
ing time and money is necessary to 
success in life. 

He Remembered the Apple Ilm - 

Dr. I/irimer, of Trem.int Temple. 
Boston, tells  this story of one of 
our distinguished men, who was 
introduced at a great public   meet 

ingaaa "in If made Barn " Instead 
tf appearing gratified at the tri- 
bute, it seemed to throw him, for 

a few  momenta,  Into a  "brown 
study." Afterwards they Baked 
him the reason for the way iu 
which he received Ihe announce- 
ment. 

"Well," said the great man, 
"it set me to thinking that I was 
not really a self-made man. 

"Why," Ihey replied, "did you 
not begin to work iu a store when 
you were ten or twelve!" 

"Yes,'' said he, "but it was be- 
cause my mother thought 1. ought 
early to have the educating touch 
of business." 

"But then," Ihey urged, "you 
were always such a great reader, 
devouring liooks when a boy." 

"Yes," he replied, lint it was 
ecauae my mother led me todo It, 

and at her knee she had me give 
an account of I he book after I had 
read it. I don't know UIHUI) being 
a self-made man. I think my 
mother hud a great deal to do with 
it." 

"Hut then," they urged again, 
"your integrity was your own." 

"Well, I don't know about that. 
One day a barrel of apples came to 
me to sell by the peck; after the 
manner of some store keepers, I 
put thespcfkclcd ones ut the bot- 
tom and the In -I ones at Ihe top. 
My unit her called me and naked 
what I was doing. I told her, anil 
she said: 'Tom, if you do that 
you will lie n cheat.' And I did 
not do it. I think my mother had 
something to do with my integrity. 
And, on the whole, I doubt 
Whether I am a self-made man. I 
think my mother had something to 
do with making me anything if I 
am of any cbaraetcrof usefulness." 

"Happy,"   said   Dr.   Lorimer, 
the boy  who had such a mother; 

happy the mother who   bad a  Isiy 
so   appreciative   of his  mother's 

formative Influence!*'—Index 

Kemembcr. 

Keeping constniitly at it is the 
key to successful advertising. You 
can not spurt much and win. A 
business career that goes by fits 
and starts will not pay so well in 
the long run and a business that 
follows it course lunppcd out for il 
and keeps increasing its advertis 
ing as the business demands it un- 
til the maximum is reached. There 
is a maximum for a small business 
beyond which it is not economy or 
policy to go. Have you advertised 
from pollfy liccausc some one else 
did, or liecause yon meant to get 
soiuct Ii i ng out of it I This will bear 
thinking over.—llrookliuc t'hrou- 
iclo. 

For sudden hoarseness, a lump 
of boras the size of a pea dissolved 
in the mouth. 

For constipation,hot water taken 
freely before bedtime. 

For headache, application of ho) 
water to the back of the neck nnil 
the feet. 

For earache, a bit of cotton 
snaked in oil and sprinkled with 
pepper. 

Or, the core of n warm, boiled 
onion. 

To hit he weak eyes, salt waaer. 

For cramp iu the foot, pressing 
the hollow of the foot against some- 
thing round and hard. 

For threatened pneumonia, a 
plaster of sot'tsoap and cni'iimcul. 

For loose bowels, drinking hoi 
milk. 

is I;YI'I;MH:I> HV- 
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—TO Till: PEOPLE OF I'llT   AMI   Ali.KHNixc;   (JOl'KTIES- 

-"H-fc-^ah. 

MAKE Oil! STOKE YOII; UBTREAT AMI \VI: M IU. SHOW 

 YOU THE IIAXDSOUEST LINK OF  

EVER SHOWN IN (SREEKVIM.E. 

-M=«- 

You can select your I hrislnias liii'is while here and 

take it homo with you. Wo CAU Show you a full line of 

DBEBS GOODS and TBIMMISGS, NOTIONS, SHOES, 

HATS, OLA8SWABE, Fl'RNlTl'BE, 4o., and il is no 
trouble lo show goods.    We cxlend you all a cordial 

Invitation. 

It seems to lie a very general rule 
with newspapers to cupituli/.e Ihe 
"Heaven," while its antithesis, 
"hell," is written with a small let- 
ter. There appears to be some 
philosophy underlying this. Per- 
haps the newspaper man thinks it 
heal to leave the .apitali/atiou of 
the lower regions alone. He may 
go there some lime—ou a visit, 1 
mean—and be able tocapilali/elhi1 

whole outfit with dues collectod 
from delinquent siilwi 
have taken up their ant 
—J. M. Knight. 

Covering it  burn 
soda or soda water. 

with powder 

BAKER & HAR'i 
-raaiSS^ DEALERS    IN 

General 
Hardware, 

For ivy poisoning, wood ash lye, 
washed off with warm water and 
vaseline applied. 

For nosebleed, tannin snuffed. 

For soro throat, a compress of 
cold water.—flood Housekeeping. 

Just received a.carload ol.. 

r-. ,-:; 
e'l 

FKBK PILLS. 
: . ml i.ui IH' :. '« tn II. E. I'm V.e 

A Co., and g.'t a li ■ aamplo box of Dr 
Klr.-'a New LI to Pill*. A trial a ill 
convlnco yon ol their nieilta. Them 
pUhl areeaav in aetloa Bad are purtlc 
uinrly effi'i-ilve lu the cum ol 1'oiKtipa 
tion an.l bkk II. ndailie. Vat Malaria 
and I.Ivor '!..nii.i' thef havu beta 
proved Invaluable. They are gosran. 
led to lie perfii'lly InvB from every 
.I*.]. 11 ,..■ - . .-' .. .■ and to be purely 
vegetable. Ttiry ilo not weaken by 

•riU-ra ~whoi,h*lr action,   but   by   giving  lone to 
in-is. »""|,tomiicii iiiui bowel* greatly invigorate 

ilssle   tuere. I ,|„, ,J>u,m.    gtamlaj' Mac Hie. per box. 
*Sold by Jno. L. Woolen, druggUt. 

GarlaniMtovo-;aro'iiiiulivliy  the   largest 
manufacturer! in toe world and ore used by 
many millions. 
MAIN Sl'RKK . •rrtrMYlUiK. N. ( 

WASHINGTON LBTTBR. 

I'l-o-'iour Reealar <--..r.--;..-,i l.-nl. 
Washington. l>. <'.. He . i'.\'u«. 
Tin-   Democrats  of Ihe  House 

were eiilire!)    I.HI  Miiar.    for   the 

bnaybodies who have been work 
ing so haul to make thai adjourn 
e.l Democratic   caucus   a  cat   and 
dog light thai would have resulted 
In eiicourugiug faction and other' 
wise injuring the l)ei >atlc par 
ly.      The   CUIICUS   wag   held,   and 

I hero was no light al all. On the 
contrary, the niectiug was entirely 
harmonious au.l no) even any show 
fhiird feelings   wu>   Indulged    in 

by  nnybodv.     According lo the 
rule g   ......ii:.. 1 It-Hi. if rat if caucus 

uo action could lie lukcu npmi 
anything except lite resolution, uf 
fared ni ihe caucus held last June, 
providing that an afflrninlivo vote 
of two-thirds of a caucus should 
uiiiKc caucus actimi binding upon 
ihe whole  body, except  in  cases 

where individuals havu pledged 
their word or been Instructed by 
their conventions to tin- contmry- 
Tbis resolution was ndo ivitlt- 

• iii opposition. There waa uu talk 
in the eaiieu- iiL.tut party policy 
to be pursued al   Ihe present  sen 
si..n. 

riic bill prepared byOeu. Miles 
for llie rciu','ani/ati<in ..I'the army. 
has been introduced in I'ongress, 
bill thai isalmiil as far us it will 
ever got, as the Hull bill, prepared 
largely under ihe direction of Sec- 
retary Algcr, Is hacked by the ad 
ministration aud by llie Itepubli' 
can leaders in the If..use, and i-. 
unlc.v present plans are changed, 
i.. be put through   ih.- House lie 
fore   the   Christmas    rcci—>.    The 
Democrats are opposed t». Keeping 
i he volunteers in sen Ice until Ihe 
Arin.v Itcorganlxntion Hill becomes 
a law. a- proposed by the ndminhv 
trillion, bill their protests will not, 
it is (oared, change the programme 
because the desire to gel the vol- 
unteers mustered out is counted 
upon to kelp got the votes needed 
to authorise Ihe increase of the 
regular aruij lo 100,000 men. The 
House Military Committee has  in 
nimbly reported   u   resolution  of 
feral by Representative liny,   of 
Virginia, asking the Secretary of 
War lo inform the House whal 
towns in i uiia. Porto ltlco, and the 
Philippines will have to be gurri 
soiled by I'liited Slates troops, llie 

number of troops for   each   town 
and the Dumber that will lie re 
[Hired at home. 

Although .Senator Vest did not 
submit his retnlutlou, declaring 
that under the Constitution this 
government cannot adopt the 
l-'.iir.ipcnn colonial system, but lli.it 
all territory acquired niiisi lie gov- 
erned with iiie purpose <>f uiti 

mutely orgaui/.iug such lerrrltory|aiMIU( ||„. t'ongrcssiouul policy of 
intoUtutoa for admission t.. thaitUo party at this session us Mr. 

Union, touny numborofblsdonio jtcKiitlcy's message was about the 
omllc colleagues before offering it, p^p,,^, ,,, lno administration to- 
and giving notice of his •utontlonL.ar(Htuvtc.r||or) :„,|iii,c,i from 
lo deliver a speech In Itsflivor nl S|,.liu buli j-0nng*ns Ihe suasion is, 
an early day, Its underlying princl-Lno|1||||g lMH |„,",„   , (l.   pM,in, 

pic is endorsed by uutuj demo Tll;l| ^ the administration and Hie 
cratic Senators. Already the re |c,MnnK Republicans in Congress 
publicans are saying thai Senator il:)V,.,-. .ml .iiu..| l..r I In- piirpuSC of 
Vest will not be   allowed    I..speak   ,„.,.v ,.,,| i„g ;m ciirly    extra   session 
iu Ids resolution in open session, „fmcnoxt Congress, if it can pus 
liecause a speech in ftivor of Ihe -.iliU liedoue. The word has been 
resolution will necessarily 1MS |pi»sscd around that all ofthc rcgu 
against thoratlucatlon of the treat)   b,r appropriation   bills  must   be 

, liu—e.l a« S...H1 as po—ililc. anil lll.il 
nl peace and must bo ...adc    iu   se    ^ w„ ,ik|,h ,0 pl,„„k<. ,.„,.,„,,.,, 

,iei seaalon, . dclsilo will be pushed by the lead 
The Philippine problem  is giv   era. 

ing the republican!   nu  end   of "**" '      ■'■■ 
trouble,    tlen. OroSVOUOr, ofOhlo ]     Alth.iughdiawingl.nl liltleovor 
bj uot a  timid   .nan   iii   bundling '»•■»!> ^ f«'« "«" »nier,    .lie Kit- 

,. .    , , ' I ilc-hip. Ma—acliii-ciis ou tstturdiiy 
political questloua, but he ao- M „,„ IIKronn,t m„i »u»laluctl so- 
know lodged himself at a loaa what rlous damage in New Vork harbor, 
to do with this one when he said,' uolwltuatnudiug the pilot's care in 
al'lei'discussing several of the pro Sticking close to what should   have 

,,  , ,         ,               , been a   thiilv loni    cbuiiiiel.   ihe piisilions thai lime  IK'CII   made   In . ,              ,    •        „     , . li.le was. aliiiorinalU   low, and    llie 
get rid ol the Islands.    "For my | big ship sufferetlawsirtllugly.   Ac 
part. I wish ih,. Philippiues were eidcnls of this  sort   nrclwund  to 
in the bottom of   the sea.''    Mr. occur from time tu time where the 
McKinle,   haa allowed  Itto   be   awrgln Is so alight between chauncl 
romcknownto his parly  lenders depihund vessel driiuKlii;  ami war 

.     , , '     , ship-, winch ure dillicull tu muiuigi- 
that ho has no ambition to lead lu wncn«nderaloa headway, seem to 
n Philippine policy, but will be be peculiarly liable to such mi- 
pcrfiTtly siillstlt'il   to   follow   :uiy  0MSCQ-. 

p ili. v that promisee In lie in .w- 
c..r.l with public   senliui '.i'li 
preference that   it sh> 
that will enable us lu get rl   of the 
Philippiues,  ii ii i >• p   lo do 
s.i   without    I 
open t«i Ihe chin  >■ ..r Ir.ifil iu 
human liberty. t"i . I ml 
without rausiiiK war. There is 
reason for -ay lug that ii it I1 ; lo 
be done over again, Mi. McKinley 
would ui.t   denmnd  pussu-sioii of 
the Philippiues, and wool.I sale 
Ihe 920,000,000 which v..' n.iil 
pay Spain for something we do not 
know  whal 1.1   do wilh.     Dill   that 

son of hind sight doesu'l help the 
sit uuI ion one bit. 

The Kaviil clique thai   bus i 
Irving I.. Keep 1 i.-nl, ll.il..s..n li.iiu 

receiving nlteuiiou and deserved 
lory, ever since bis return from a 

Spanish prison, ha- succeeded iu 
gelling Iii in ordered >>ui ..f lite 
country for nn iudeliniti period, 
li was discovered that llobsoti was 
ni.-l the man needed lo superintend 
the repairs ou the Spanish gun- 
li.ials. sun!; I.y    Dawej    in   Mai.ilu 

bay, which have been raised and 
sent I.billing Kong, iiii.ler a COU- 
Iracl made by Dcwey. Holtsoti 
tried logel u short leave ufnbsence 
lo attend to some private matter, 
licioic going so far away, but il 
was refused him and be waa given 
peremptory orders lo leave for 
lb.ng Kong mi the steamer that 
sails from Hun Francisco, Christ- 
inas eve. 

The proposition, ibal IDugland 
and the 1'nited Hlulcs jointly build 

au.l control the Nicaragua t'nnul, 
has. iu.I uiul with any marked I'uvor 
iuCongresa. The Morgan Hill, by 
which the I'liilel Slates v. ill owu 

il i out rolling interest in Ihe com- 
pany which will build the I'aual, 
guaranteeing Iberefor #10*1,000,000 
of the Company's bonds, lobe Is 
sued ut the discretion of the Presi- 
dent, i- now l.el'ore the Seuutc, 
with the   right   of   way.     Senator 
Morgan. Its author, says It will pass 
bj ii big majority. Democrats 
generally would prefer that Ihe 
Canal lie built directlj by Ihis gov- 

ernment and owned Ly It, In.l it 
is not rcgnrded as a pnrtj qn »tlou 
and each dcinocratic Senator will 
vole iii accordance « iih hi- in.li 
Vldinil views. Whal the House 
w ill do wilh this bill will depend 

largely upon the attitude of the 
administration towards it- uu atli 
tilde not yet clearly il.liiie.1. al- 
though Mr. Mcliiiiley iscoininittcd 
iu i'a\ i building the Canal, 

Two rcsoluiions for CNmgresslonul 
Investigation of Ihe war, havebceu 
oll'.-rcl. one by   Senator Vest,   uiul 
Ihe other by Representative Snliair, 
lull there is little   probability    thai 

either a Hi '»■ adopted. 
i   Rcpubllcau leiuici's arc as reticent 

.- t. 

*!?••' r ■■ n-.-*M«-*rt ^^aj. V-^H 


